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e re a Ion ncons I U Ion 
Southerners 
Voice Anger 
Af Court Rule 

Students Hear Segregation News 

ATLANTA, Ga. (A» - White 
pol1Ucalleaders of the deep south 
reacted all the way from bitter 
criticism and n ear-defiance 
through milder anger and on to 
quiet caution Monday when the 
U.S. supreme court outlawed the 
nca's traditional segregation ot 
raees in public schools. 

Gov. Herman Talmadge ot 
Georgia, who has repeatedly 
vowed, "There never will be 
mixed schools whIle I am gover
nor," was the most violent in his 
reaction, declaring, "The United 
States supreme court by its de
dsion today (Monday) has re
duced our Constitution to a mere 
scrap ot paper." 

Byrnes Shocked 
And in a neighboring state, 

Gov. James F. Byrnes of South 
Carollna, a former supreme court 
justlce, said because it has been 
held many times the separate but 
equal doctrine "was not violative 
oC the Const~tution, I am shocked 
10 learn that the court has re
versed i tse l!." 

\ Ar WI","e'., 
A GROUP OF PUPILS at the Ru ell Wl'h .chool, Atlanta, Ga., 
I'a~ber around a radio bonly alkr noon lond.y!o hear the 
neWi that sel'reraUon has been ruled out In publlo Bchoolt! III a 
unanimous opinion by the U.S. lupremc court. The hleh eoun 
aald It would hur further arruments this tall on how to end the 
practice. 

While awaiting the final de
cree, Byrnes who has been one of 
the leadIng advocates ot segre
gation, urged "all oC our peopie, 
white and colored, to exercise re
'tralnt and preserve order." 

Moehlman Tells Tasks 
Of 'Planetary Scholar' 

TaLmadge lasked out at the 
court ruling In a prepared state
ment, sayIng: 

Georgians "will fight for their 
right undcr the U.S. and Georgia 
Constitutions to manage their 
own affaIrs." 

N elToes Cheer 
Negro spokesmen cheered the 

historic decision and expressed 
belief It could be made etlective 
with a minimum ot dislocation -
given good will in both races. 

The border sta tes where segre
gation Is practiced appeared to be 
taking the decision calmly. 

Gov. Hugh White ot Mississippi 
and William B. Umstead of North 
Carolina were among those who 
Quickly expressed their disap
pointment. 

Gov. Charley Johns of Florida 
said "my present Inclination Is to 
caU" a special session of the leg
Islature, and he asked his at
torney general tor an "exhaus
tive study" ot the ruling. 

Decree Lauded 
Some leaders viewed with re

het the high court's delay in is
suing decrees to make its ruling 
eUecUve and saw this as a wel
('orne opportunity to work out the 
complcx ,problem. 

Three major challenges 10 
"the planetary scholar" . were 
described by Prof. Arthur H. 
Moehlman, of the college of 
education. In a speech at a Phi 
Beta Kappa initiation banquet 
Monday night. 

Moehlman said "the planetary 
scholar must be concerned with 
lhe search for the ultima te 
truth; the improvement of in
struction through a new synthe
sis of methods and material con
serving the value ot oLder so
lutions," and "the humanization 
and ulilb:iltlon of knowledge tor 
thc ereater welfare and happi-

France Proposes ' 
Quick Peace Plan 

GENEVA (IP)- France laid a 
Western proposal Cor 0 Quick 
peace in Indochina beCore the 
Geneva conference Monday, but 
most of the secret session was 
devoted 10 a wrangle over eva
cuallon 'of Dien Bien Phu's 
wounck:d , 

The Western proposal was re
ported to outline detailed teps 
for en.cling hosUlHles, leaving 
political decisions for I ate r. 
However, details ot the plan 
were not made public. 

The question o. evacuating the 
However, Georgia Atty. Gen. wounded from Dien Bien Phu 

Eugene Cook, president of the was unsettled as the nine dele
National Association of Attorneys 
General, commented bittetly: gations ended . their session. A 

"The tact that the court will reliable conference source said 
delay Its decisicn as to the time the Communists, headed by So
and method ot enforcement ag- viet Foreign Minister V. M. Mo
gravates the situation and places lotov and Red China's Chou En
those of us who arc bound by lai, again tried to bring the 
our own constitutions to defend French anll Vietminh into direct 
!egregation in a more or less un- negotiations on the question 
tenable positicn." here. 

Un&Dimlb Unexpeeted Although sentiment among 
The unanimity of the decision some members of the French 

was unexpected in the south. delegation for entering such ne-
Many oC the southern states by gotiations was reported, Foreign 

1heir constitutions and laws re- Minister Georges Bidault has 
Quire separate schools for the consistently rejected this course. 
white and Negro races. Recogniz- He rejected it again Monday, the 
Ing that Negro schools generally informant said. 
have been inferior, a number ot A communique issued by U.S. 
the states have been spending delegation headquarters after 
frantically In recent years, at- the meeting said only that stale
tempting to equalize facilities. merits were heard on the evacu-

Monday's decision ended all ation of the wounded and that. 
that by flatly hold ing that segre-

I 
peace in lndochina also was dis-

galion is in itself unequal. cussed. 

World' News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

. P.trov Discloses Red Spy Methods 

ns of humankind." 
He stressed the need for a 

brood basis o{ edUcation to pre
cede speclalizalion on the part 
of the scholar. The most valu
able learning occurs on the 
fringe ot the students' Cleld and 
where his rca touches other 
disciplines, Moehlman said. 

No one system of education, 
110 single countlY's culture has a 
monopoly on ingenuity, he 
pointed out. EducationaL pat
terns in all parUi of the world 
are in the process of change. 

The U.S. s¥stcm Is an amalga
mation of msl'\.Y educaUonn l pat
terns. In this and In Its avall
ablUty to many persons is lts 
strength. 

"The democratic philosophy is 
the only one which provides suf
ficient freedom ot maneuver to 
search for the ultimate truth, to 
add to the systematic know
Ledge," he added. 

Moehlman concluded "There 
is no time nor space for preju
dice or fanaticism or nar!'Ow
ness. Our cui lure and the other 
cultures can very surely dic if 
they insist upon \hc.se prej udlees 
which say that one culture is 
better than another or the past 
was better than the prcsent. The 
planetary scholar is essenUal to 
the s urvival and progress 01 the 
modern world." 

The banquel and talk foUowed 
initiation ceremonies for 34 Ub
eral arts seniors. 

InclUd d in the d lnner pro-, 
gram was a plano solo, "Seherzo 
in B flot Minor" by Chopin, 
played by Prot. Rodes Dunlap 
oC the Engllsh department, a 
weLcome by SUI's Phi Beta 
Kappa ehapler presldent, Prot. 
M. Glady Scott of the women's 
physical education department, 
and a response on lhe beba!! oC 
lhe initiates by Adele Cockshoot. 
Atlantic. 

Costello Receives 
5-Vea r Sentence 
For Tax Evasion 

NEW YORK (A» - A federal 
judge threw the book at Frank 
Costello Monday, giving the 
racketeer income tax cheat Cive 
years in prison and a $30,000 
fine. By custom, he could get no 
more. 

CosleJlo took it with a weak 
grin. He seemed dazed. It was 
only the third prison rap of his 
sinister underworld career-bOt 
by far the stiffest. 

He was denied further bail 
and put behind bars despite an 
appeal. 

"To the man In the street, 
Costello is the symbol of the suc
cessful racketeer," said Asst. 
U.S. Atty. Lloyd F. MacMahon 
in demanding the maximum sen
tence. 

M(Carthy-Army Feud 
Halted Until Monday 

WASHINGTON(JP) - The Mc
Carthy-army hearmgs bumped 
into a presidential order Mon
day and the result was that they 
came to an unexpected, dr3-
matlc halt-lor a week at least, 
maybe lorever. 

Taking a personal hand, 
President Eisenhower issued a 
directive fOlbldding army wit
nesses to testify about the role 
of White House and other high 
officials In the Jelevlsed contro
versy between Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy (1\-WIs.) and civilian 
Pentagon chiefs. 

McCarthy cried "Iron Cur
tain!" DemOCTats ral ed a pr:J
test ot "whItewash." And in the 
end the senate investigations 
subcommittee voted to rccess 
the publlc inquiry until next 
Monday to ee it Eisenhower 
would withdraw or modlCy hIs 
secrccy clampdown. 

Mundt lUI Hoperul 
Acting chairman Karl Mundt 

(n-S.D.) declared there is noth
Ing about the I ecess which "even 
remotely Implies a discontinua
tion of these hearings" (or good. 
The Democrats, however, saId 
it looked to them as l:f the hear
Ings may well hove blown 
sky hlgh-unloss the Pre ident 
shouid change his mind. 

The chances of Eisenhower 
doing this appeared pretty slim. 

The President said In Mon
day's secrecy order, is ued ll) 
Secretar)1 ot Derense Charles 
E. Wilson, that his sland was 
taken "to maintain the proper 
separation of powers between 
the executive and legislative 
branches of the government in 
accordance with my responsl
blllties and duties under thl! 
Constitution." 

Separallon or Powers 
And h satd, too, in language 

that left little if any room for 
back-tracking: • 

"This sepa ra tlon is vi ta I to 
preeiude t.he eXC'J'(!ise of arbi
trary power by any branch .It 
the government." 

Specifically, Eisenhower's or
der forbade Adams-whO was 
still on the witness stand when 
the breakup eame-lo give any 
further details oC a Jan. 21 
meeting 01 White House and 
other top leve] officials which 
led to the army's head-on col
Uslon with McCarthy. 

The Wisconsin senator, who 
bitterly protested Eisenhower'S 
Secrecy order, said he must de
tel mine whether his real foes 
were Stevens and Adams or per
sons higher up in the adminis
tratlon. 

"You can't go on with the 
hearings with that order in ef
fect," he toid reporters. "When 
the President has it explained 
to him .what he S1gnC(1, I am 
sure he will revokc it. 

Seells Baeker Dr Order 
"i would Uke to know whO 

foisted this order on the Presi
dent. I think he Is too essen
tially fair to do this on his own:' 

The Democrats, while like
wlsc lamenting Elsenhower's 
acUon, objecled to a full week'S 
reees and trled unsuccessfully 
to have the hearings resume 
Wednesday morning. The final 
vote to call a halt until Mon
day was on hict party lines
tour Republlcans for, three 
Democrats against. 

Sen. Stuart Symington (D
Mo.) blasted the weck'. delay 
as "a () grant denial ot fairne:;s 
lind justice" to the Pentagon 
side in the controversy. 

l1earlnp May End 
He declar d that if Eisen

hower doc not recall the e
crecy order "the heal'lngs ma.v 
never. start aeain." 

5 n. John McClellan CD-Ark.) 
said flatly that if the Eisen
hower order stands " It mean!! 
these hearings arc terminated." 

Brownell slapped anolher ad
verse decision at McCarthy 
Monday, too-ruling no part of 
a "letter" produced by the sen
ator, ana. containing material 
from a secret FBI report, shou1d 
be made public. To make It 
public, he said, would be again~t 
"the national inlerest" 

LeU~r Cau torm 
That letter caused a -storm 

when McCarthy first produced 
It. The army Ide challen ed II 
as "a perfect phony." McCarthy 
has threatened to publish it re-
gardle ot Brownell's I"uling-
unlc FBI director J. Edgar 
Hoover bocks up the attomcy 
general and holds it lihould be 
withheld. 

McCarthy said he wants par
ticularly to lind out what role 
Brownell ploy('(! in the Jan. 21 
meeti0ll-slncc the justice de
portment must cxamine the 
tr8n~crlpl ot the just-recessed 
hearings to see It anyone should 
be prosccuted for perjury. 

Motorists, Cyclists 
Cautioned by Police 

With spring weaUler bringing 
an increase In the number or 
bicycles on the streets, Iowl! 
City pollce arc urging extreme 
caution on the part o( motorists 
and bicycle ridel's alike to avoid 
accidents. 

PoJjce Chief Olivcr A. While 
advises automobile operators ~o 
be on the lookout constantly 
for blcycle riders and use cau
tion when driving near them. 

Bicyclists should try to ride 
as ncar the rLght hand curb a5 
possible In eity slreets and a 1-
ways look behind them when 
going around a parked car Lo 
watch for any cars approaching 
from thc rear. 

Steve Gets His Bicycle License 

• 

Adams Listens to McCa 

ARMY COliN ELOR JOliN ADAM lean bl cheek aralnst a 
microphone Monday as he U tenl to en. Jo eph Mc arthy (R
W".) peak out aplnst • prealdenUal Kereey order. Adams w 
In Ulr wllne cbalr thrOUlh ibe momt~ lon, but rot to do 
little telUf,lnl before the lubcommlttee called a three-hour re
u . DurinI' the dlll:ll&llon MeCarth aald: "1 feel that in my 
mind I have been doln&' an InJustice" to two principal In the 
row, Ada". and H. truve HeIlHI, a I tant tcreiary of deten e. 

F reach Propose New 
2-Way Evacuation Plan 

1I A N 0 I, Indochina(IP)-The 
French hlth command made a 
new six-point pruposal Monday 
night tor evacuating Dien Bien 
Phu's wounded , including an or
ter to evacual seriously wound
ed rebel 601dlcl'S. 

The new plnn, broadcast to 
the rebels over the French ra
dio, came as lhe French aIr 
force prep31-ed to hurl all avalJ
able American-supplied planes 
in mighty slrikes at Vietmlnh 
troops moving toward the Red 
River Delta. 

The Frcnch proposal called 
Cor : 

Larrer Planel Needed 
Repair of Dlcn Bien Phu's 

airfield to permit the usc oC 
larger planes in airlifting the 
w 0 u n d e d, removal ot the 
wounded at the highest possible 
rate, cessation of air strikes of 
the 70-mUe highway between 
Olen Blcn Phu and Son La to 
permit the rebels to remove 
their own casualties, removal ot 
Vietmlnh-imposed barriers 0:\ 
evacuation of wounded medical 
aid and air transport to French 
hospitals lor graveLy wounded 
rebels. 

Squadrons of land and car
rier-based warplanes were to 
take 0[[ at midnight to blast 
rebel troops and their supply 
convoys moving eastward and 
northeastward along aU key 
roads from Dien Bien Phu tow
ard lhe delta . 

The French had stopped 
bombing this and other roads 
in the area last Friday after 
Vietminh had agreed to permit 
lhe evacuation or 450 of the 
1,300 to 2,000 French Union 
wounded caught at Dien Bien 
Phu when it fell. Rebel Gen. 
Vo Nguyen Giap insisted the 

May t,\a~azine 'X' 
To Pa.rody 'Time' 

The start of "Magazine X" 
will ptC ent a parody of "Time" 
magazine with tbe May issue 
which is scheduled to gO on sale 
Wednesday, May 19. 

Captain Wiley Simcox, head 
of lhe University police and 
"X's" man ot the year will be 
featured on the cover ot the 
"loose publication." 

J im Choposky, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, Is the major author of 
the May issue. Choposky's by
line wili appear on the lead 
story, "Success Story trom BOll
er Room to Men's Room," an 
expose ot Simcox, his foul 

French must hold their tire on 
the roads so his own woundt:d 
could b moved. 

When the Freneh found they 
could move only 11 wounded In 
two days by using hellcopter~ 
and small planes, and the ViOl,
minh rerused to permit repair 
of tho airstrip to enable larger 
planes to land, the French high 
command announced al Saigon 
it was no longer bound to with
hold the air strikes. The French 
estimated it would lake four 01' 

tlve weeks to move the wound
ed at the old rate. 

Controls Refused 
Giap also refused to permit 

French controls which would 
prevent his moving heavy arms 
and fighting men over the roads 
along with the convoys ot 
wounded. 

Three of lhe 11 wounded 
evacuated from Dien Bien Phu 
belore the "mercy airllrt" was 
halted described the lorlress's 
last dramatic hours in interviews 
Sunday night at a military hos
pital here. They said both Brig. 
Gen. Christian de Castries, the 
commander, and Genevieve de 
Galard Terraubc, attractive 29-
year-old nurse who lended the 
casualties, survived Dien Bien 
Phu's fall without injury and 
Were prisoners. 

3 Apply for Iowan 
Bu'siness Manager 

Three applications tor busi
/less manager of The DaiJy 
Iowan from June 7 to Oct. I, 
1954, were filed bcfore the 51 
p.m. Monday deadline, Miss Lole 
Randall, journalism secretary, 
said Monday evening. 

Student Publications, Inc., 
board oC trustees ' will name the 
new business manager Thursday 
afternoon. 

The applicants arc Miss Vir
ginia L. Collins, A2, Grimes; 
WilHam J. Vaughan, A2, Ottum
wa, and Carl D. Anderson, G, 
Chicago, Ill. They have all had 
previous experience on SUI pub
lications. 

Miss Collins is lhe current 
business manager of Magazine 
X. Vaughan is a Daily Iowan ac
counts salesman and Anderson is 
classified advertising manager 
for The Daily Iowan. 

CANUllRA, Australia (A»-Sovlet spies used everything from 
bhickmall tb petty bribery In an effort to learn Australia's diplo
D\atle and military secrets, a royal commission investigatmg espio
nage was told Monday. The disclosures were made by WiJIiam 
Windeyer, chief counseL to the commission studying information 
made available by Vladimir M. Petrov, former third secretary of 
the.Soviet embassy here. Petrov fled the embassy last month and 
asked for political asylum in Australia. 

• • • 
"The sentence he receives wiJI ~ 

stand as an example for the easy 
money boys. All his liCe he has 

~ methods and his rise to fame. 
INDIAN GRAVES FOUND 

Communists Send Arms to Guatemala 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The state department 'charged Monday 

that "an Important shipment of arms') has been sent to left wing 
Guatemala from "Soviet controlled territory." "The department of 
state considers that this Is a development ot ,...avlty," an announce
rnent saId. Without elaborating In any way, the announcement said 
the arms cargo Is now being unloaded at the Guatemalan port of 
Puerto Barrios aCter arriving Saturday aboard the ship "AIDtelm." 
The arlNl, !IBid the state department, were shipped from the "Com_ 
rnunlst-admlnistered .port of Stettln formerly in East Germany and 
lIow in Communist-run Polnnd. 

flou ted law and order." 
Defense Atty. Leo Fennelly 

pleaded that CosteUo's health is 
not the best and estimated the 
63-year-Old racketeer has no 
more than nine years to live. 

A jury of seven men and five 
women on May 13 convicted the 
underworld big shot of evading 
payment of some $39,000 in 
taxe from 1947 through 19~9 . I 

STEVEN MERLE SWEETING, a lix-Jear-old kiDderPJ1eD pupil 
In Boraee Ma_ school. decides It'. Ume .. I'd a lIeellH ror bls 
ble,ele. Steve .a,. be'. had $he bike lor a 1ear, bul JaR learned 
bow .. ride It tbAa IPrlu. OHleer Emmett Zvau Is ftUlDa' the 11-
__ .. &be l&eerin. cohlan. Sieven Is &be BOn 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sweetlq or til Eo BI .. ml ...... It. Bicycle "oeua may 
be obtained. ror 5. cents at UIe eltj pollee ''-tiOIl. 

Choposky also wrote a review 
of Herringway's "The Old Man 
and the Flea" !eatured in the 
"Book" section of the magazine. 

Other sections which paral
lel thqse of "Time" magazine's 
arc "P cop I e," " Milestones," 
"Science," and "Business." 

"Boys and Girls Apart," by 
Elizabeth Wayward wUl be a 
special feature, sli,htly removed 
from "Time's" policy. 

PEORIA, Ill. (A» -A Univer
sity of llHnois anthropologist re
ported Monday some 75 skele
tons discovered by a rarmer 
were th05e of Indians. Dr. John 
McGre&or and two stUdents 
spent the weekend inspecting 
bones uptUl1led by a ,plow by 
Roland Braun and his son, John, 
13, In the Washburn area, north
east ot Peoria. 

High Courl 
Voles 9-0 
For Decision 

.. 

WASHINGTON (.4')- The su
preme court ruled Monday tha t 
the states of the nation do not 
have the right to separate Negro 
and white pupils In different 
public schools. 

By a unanimous 9-0 vole, the 
hlgh court held that such segre
~nlion or the races is unconstltu
Honal. 

Chlef Justice Earl Warren 
read the historic decision to a 
packed but hushed eallery ot 
specta tors nearly two yeah a!te~ 
Negro residents oC four states and 
the DIstrict ot Columbia went be
fore the court to challenge the 
principle ot segregation. 

Fur1.her Bearlnp Sci 
The ruling does not end segre

gallon at once. Furlher heilrlngs 
wore et for this tall to decide 
how and when 10 end the practice 
or segregation. Thus a lenethy 
delay Is likely before the decision 

caq-Ied out. 
Dean AchClOn, secretllry ot 

~tate under former President 
Harry Truman, was in the 'court
room to hear the ruling. He called 
it "great and statesmanlike." 

Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell 
was also present. He decUned 
comment immediately. Brownell 
and th Eisenhower admillistra
tion, like Truman's, oppoSed seg
regatlon. 
CompulsorY Sem .... tlon Imposed 

For years I7 southern and 
"border" states have imposed 
compulsory segregation on ap
prOximately two-lhLrds ot the 
naUon's Negroes. 

In its decision, the high court 
s1ruck down the long-standIng 
"separa I.e but equal" doctrine 
first laId down by the supreme 
court in 1896 when it maintalned 
that scgrogotion was all rigM it 
('qual facUlties were made avail
abl tor Negroes and whites. 

Here Is the heart ot Monday's 
decision as it deals with this hot
ly controverted doctrine: 

COurt'1 Decision S'-led 
"We come then to the question 

presented: Docs segregation of 
children in public schools solely 
on the basis of race, even though 
the phySical facilities and other 
'tangible' factors may be equal, 
deprlve the chIldren ol the min
ority group of equal education 
c;pportunlties? 

"We believe that it does." 
James C. Hagerty, presidential 

press secretary, told a news eon
terence the White House would 
have no comment at this time. He 
noted that Warren's opinion said 
(ormulaUon of specl:fic decrees 
must await later hearings. 

Reac'lon Qujek 
Reaction from Capitol HUl was 

swift and in some cases stron,ly 
critical. 

Sen. Richard Russell, (D-Ga.), 
I£ader of Southern Democrats in 
the senate, termed the decision 
"a flagrant abuse of judicial 
power." He said questions like 
that or segregatlon should be de
cided by the lawmakersl not the 
courts. 

Other southerners were plain
ly unhappy, but they dId not go 
so ,far as nusselL ' 

Kea&lna' Baelll Declalon 
Rep. Kenneth B. Keating, (R

N.Y.), a strong backer of civil 
rights legislation, said "there is 
no doubt about the soundness of 
the court's decision." 

The appeals !ro'm the four 
states - Kansas, Delaware, Vi£'
ginia and South Carolina - chal
lenged the legali}Y of selt-egation 
on the ground tha t it violated the 
14th amendment to the ConsU
tuUon. The District of Columbia 
complalnt alleged violation of the 
nfth amendment. 

Tbe 14th amendment, put 
through. shortly after the enll of 
the Civil War, was desl,ned to 
reiiHo~ the rights of the newly 
freed slaves. It said that no state 
may deprive any person of due 
process or equal rights under the 
Law. 

Sib Amendment all'hte 
The 5th amendment gives all 

rersons Involved in co~ cUes 
dealing with federal matters the 
right to due process of law. 

Actually, the court did not de
cide the question purely on the 
basis of these amendments. 

Warren wrote that the cour~ 
"cannot turn the dock back" to 
the enactment of the Ittb amend
ment in 1888 or the imposing of 

SBoaBGATION
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Opera Star I Socialist Leader 
T!. ~~!~~I~~~e!.~ This Summer1 
ies.8 UI will begin July 1 1 brick will speak on the tOPIC 
with opera star's account of "Techniq~es " tor Combattlng I 
Arncr 's most tamous opera I Communism. 
locale d conclude Aug. 3 with I Toyohiko Kagawa--Japanese 

ism and "McCarthy ism" reLIgious leader, social reformer 
view as threats to civil liber- and author-wIll appear July 22. 
ties. stopping of( at SUI on his way 

Sop 0 Helen Jepson will de- to the second international as-
scrib etropolitan opera from sembly (or the World Q>uncil of 
her b ekstage and dressIng-room Churches in Evanston, Ill. 
point of 'View. She is also sched- Chairman of the J954 summer 
uled sing at least three num- lectures is Prot. Orville Hitch
bel'S \n th\s initial platform cock, ot the spcech department. 
cvenl thl! 16th annual Festi- who served as administrative 
val of Fine Arts. I a!'Sistant in the production of 

Norman Thomas six-time So- America's Town Meeting of the 
ciallst party candidate for Unit- Air before joining the SUI stat! 
cd States president will speak in 1946. He succeeds as lecture 
Aug. 3. His latest b~ok, "A Test chairman M. Willard Lampe, 
oC Freedom," which analyzes 1926-53 dire~t?r of the Iowa 
communism and " McCarthyism" school of relIgIon, who became 
os having a great deal in com- professor-emeritus Jan. 1. 
mon as critical threats to consU
tutional rights, was published 
last March and widely acclaimed 
by book-reviewer . 

On lilly 8 will appear Herbert 
Philbrick, writcr-lecturer who 
served the federal bureau of in
vestigation as an operative with
in C-ommunist party cells for 
nine y~ars. Author of the best
sellel', " I Led'Three Lives," Phil-

I 

Physics Colloquium 
To :Be Held Here 

College physics teachers from 
throughout the United States arc 
expected to attend the 16th an
nual colloquium of college phys
icists and the associated June 
lectures to be held June 16-19 
at UI. 

ThlQ associated June lectures 
will oe on the "Radio and Mi
crowa~- Spectroscopy of the 
Solid tate" and will be preJ
ented y Dean J. H. Van Vleck 
of thq.oivision of applied science 
at Ha'vard university. 

Spon ored by the National 
Science rou ndation and SUI, the 
physics colloquium will discuss 
a variety of subjects from "The 
Art of Teaching Physics on TV" 
to " tomicl Power jlnd the 
Trainl g of the Atomic Power 
Engineer and Scientist." 

During the four-day meeting, 
which is open to all college 
physic, teachers, there will bi: 
an exnibit of new devices pro
duced by some 30 of the attend
ing phYSicists. Members of the 
cplloCUlium will vote on awards 
to be given for both the experi-
~ent and non-experimental 
tcac:b devices on exhibit. 

Professor-Emeritus G . W. Ste
wart of SUI's physics depar~
ment ts In charge of arrange
~ents tOI' the colloquium. 
, 
Iowa Dentists 
to Attend SUI 
postgrad Course 
• Advance registrations from 30 
dentists in Iowa and several ad
joining states have been receIved 
tor the one-day Postgraduate 
60urse in Periodontology to be 
held J ne 10 on the SUI cam
gus, cording to Dean William 
l. Simon of the SUI college of 
dentistry. 

To be sponsored by the college 
of dentistry, the course will deal 
with diagnosis and treatment of 
diseases of the gums and other 
supporting structures of the 
teeth. The course is under the 
direc~- n of Albert J . Soucek, 
acting head of the college of 
dentist y's department of oral 
med' ine and periodontology. 

Other members ot the course 
staH iQclude Gerald P. Ivancie, 
Instructor in the department, 
and two assistants in instruction, 
Stanley J . Cardinal and Glenn 
R. Carwell. 

AccQllnting Students 
RatrHigh in Exam 
Sen~r accounting stUdents ;It 

SUI J:uive rated well above tHe 
nati.oail average in an eX!lmlna
tion ' !'Ven to 2,000 students in 
universities throughout the U.S., 
according to Prof. Harry H. 
Wade, head of the SUI depart
ment .of accounting. 

All SUI seniors in accounting 
participated in the examination, 
Which was prlijJared by the Am
el.ican Institute of Accountants. 
Q1 the 38 SUI s~niors, 35 ob
tained grades above the natlon
at average. The avcrage score 
ot students was '13 per cent, 
(.~.d to a national average 

56''l!er cent, 

Medical Students 
To Observe Iowa 
Doctors in Practice 

Members of the junior class in 
medicine at SUI will spend one 
month again this summer wl\h 
Iowa doctors in general practice. 

The medical preceptor pro
gram, which Is carried out in 
conjunction with the Iowa State 
Medical society, was started 
with last year's group o[ third
year students. 

W. W. Morris. assistant dean 
in charge of medical student at
fairs, says the program brings 
the student into intimate asso
ciation with the general practice 
~f medicine in the home and of
tlce. 

This supplements the training 
received in University hospitals, 
be says, and "increases even 
further the experience new doc
tors take with them from their 
training here in the college or 
medicine." 

Morris says the plan "also af
fords a unique opportunity to 
impress upon the student the 
social and community respon
sibilities of the private practi
tioner in the smaller communi
ties." 

Since SUI has the only colle!te 
of medicine in Iowa, vacancies 
created by students dropping 
out of medical training during 
their first two years orten are 
fillert with junior students from 
out-or-state. These students 
also wlll be assigned 10 Iowa 
doctors, Morris says. 

Manufacturer To Discuss 
High Fidelity Equipment 

Paul Klipsch, manufacturer of 
high fidelity loud speakers, will 
speak on the subject ot high fi
delity sound equipment, May 29 
al 3 p.m. in the Shambaugh Lec
tur room of the University li
brary. 

Klipsch, who is considered an 
o.ltstanding engineer in the field 
<)f high fidelity equipment, will 
answer questions from ,the aud
Ience. 

Elliot D. Full. engineer tOl' ra
dio station KXIC, will be in 
charge of the program. 
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Tue.da)', May 1M, 19:U 
Mornlllll Chapel 
News 
Religious Groups of AmOTlea 
Kitchen Concert 
Women's Feature 
News 
The BookshclC 
Opera Moments 
The Tren,ure Chest of Poetry 
String Serenade 
From the Edltor's Oesk 
Main Street Medicine 
Prayer tor Peace 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Musical Chal. 
LeI Scienc~ Tell U. 
LeI 's Sing 
U.S, Savin,. Bonds 
Conee", Hall of the Air 
Proudly We Hail 
Baseball rNotre Darnel 
News (In Case of Rain) 
Serenade In Blue 
low~ UnIon Radio Hour 
Tea Time 
Children s HOllr 
News 
Sporu 
Dlnner Hour 
News 

• 

Memora!)le Voices ond Events 
Amerlcan Adventure 
Tit. Hidden Motive 
Music You Wanl 
Behind Ute Headlines 
News 
Sporu Hlllnllghts 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
Tu .... F. M.y 18. 

SIGN ON 
One Nlte Stand 
Sfrlng Time 
Dale In Hollywood 
Twilight. Serenade 
StGN OFF 

ID.>I 

McCuskey Demon strafes Judo Hold • 

\ 
(S tll Photo by Geor,t nla~k) 

\VRESTLIl"IG COACH DAVE ]\1cCUKEY. UI dl"lJartment of physical t'ducation, apphes a bold to 
1I0lice officcr fanln Etheredge, lowa City. In a demonstration for lIollce officers attending the Po
lice Recruit chool at UI. Wat.ching are. left to right, James Gurltz. Iowa City; Arnold Brown, 
o age, and Lloyd C. Knight, Clarinda. The two-week school. which bewan Monday and will contin
ue throuch May Z2, otfers IntensIve training in variolls phases of police work - fr'~m judo holds 
through the theory of criminal law and organIzation of the court. 

Teaching Native,S To Read~ Write 
Declared 1st Task of Foreign Aid 

By WALTER E. EWELL I ~ost !rom pur~ly mIlitary traln
(Editor's Note: The followin' 1mg IS very ltttlll ; many reach 

article is reprinted from Ule Des fourth grade level in two to 
Mohles Register of May 15. The four weeks. 
views expressed In this article I Etteclive Soldiers 
are the author's and are not nec- l Moreover, the individual can 
essarlly those of the department then be trained to be an effec
of army.) live soldier in a modern army, 

Developing skill an(l tech
niques among the people of an 
under-developed country lies at 
the very fo unda tion ot genuine 
"assistance." And this develop
ment, like all effective instruc
tion, must begin w'r, the known 
and proceed to th unknown. 

Unfortuna.tely, in many areas 
of the world toda.y the "known" 
among the masses ~onsists of a 
spoken language, but one which 
they cannot read and write. 
Thus reading, writing, and arith
metic, -the three ~'s, are OUI' 

starting pbint. T~ is discour
aging, ot course, b t there is no 
other answer in untry where 
the populn/JQo ' largely illiter
ate And sucn cO\.Ujti'ies are no 
rare; illiteracy am~ng adults in 
many areas ot the 't'orld reachl!S 
50, 60 and even 80 per cent. 

Fll st Lessons 
These adults must first be 

taught to read, wrl ,and figure 
before they can be developed in
to "factory-trained mechanics," 
before they can handle the ma
chinery of a democratic govern
ment, of a free press, of an in
dustrialized society. Of course, 
bare literacy training is not 
enough; elementary, secondary. 
vocational, and hig er education 
must be prosecuteti for those 
equipped to take it. 

Thus the problem resolves it
self into one of "modernizinif' 
the people as we "modernize" 
their machinery. 

Th\s can be done even in a 
short time while based solidly 
on education. The most impor
tant segment of the population 
as far as progress is ' concerned 
is the young man at the begin
ning of his productive years. 
Where is he at that age? In most 
countries he is in the army, be
cause compulsory military train
ing is widespread among the na
tions of the world. During his 
military service he can be edu
cated as well as trained as a 
soldier. 

Training in the Army 
Some armies prese: ibe literacy 

training fot' recruits, but as a 
general rule the programs when 
not ignored are ineffectively 
prosecuted. As a result the sol
dier leaves the army after his 
service of a year or more stiU 
unable to read and write. 

Actually, the illiterate can be 
taught the three R's up to about 
the fourth grade level, in four 
months or less. 

At present the U.S. army has 
a program of literacy and mili
tary training for the one man in 
ten who cannot relld and write. 
This program is conducted by 
army personnel and educators. 
Its cost is small and the time 

while as an i1hterate he could 
never ha ve been taught to carry 

COL. WALTER .,.. SEWELL Is 
prole sor of mHitary SCience 
and tactics at sur. As a civil 
engineer for the Untied Fruit 
Co. and with the army, Sewell 
bad broad experience in un
derdeveloped co u n t r I e s of 
South and Central America. 
During World War n he 
served as military attache in 
Uruguay and Paraguay and 
with the military mission to 
Brazil. Ue was liaison officer 
with the Brazilian forces in 
Italy In 194.4-45. Since the war 
he has been chief of the armed 
forces education branch in the 
department of defense and on 
duty with the ROTC unit at 
sut. 

his part or the load in today's 
military · operations. There are 
practically no jobs left in the 
U.S. army which can be.tilleu 
by an illiterate. Every soldier 
must be abie to read, wIlte and 
figure. 

The short t:mf:' lI:qulred now 
to teach those skills leaves no 
doubt as to the value of the pro
gl am. It shOUld be noted that 
the speed is due primarily to 
the control which the army ha s 
over the individual and to the 
training aids which are avail
able. In particular the army has 
developed tcxts which are in
timately connected with the 501-
dier's job and environment; they 
concentrate on words like R-I
F-L-E and F-L-A-G rather than 
on C-A-T and D-O-G. 

Environment 
This same idea can be incor

porated into any army, and can 
bc enlarged to include secondary 
and vocational education. The 
t{'xts and training aids could be 
adapted to the native soldier. 
They ' should certainly not be 
translated literally; the words 
and illustrations must belong to 
tlJe student's environment. The 
preparation of these materials is 
vita I to the success of the pro
g,'am al?d should be done by ex
perts. 

The critical clements are ef
fective literacy training methods, 
local educational practices, and 
Ill'my lile, hence the job must be 
a joint effort by American and 
native educational and military 
personnel. 

l'nillions in other lands who ne
vcr had an opportunity to learn 
If) read. Many ot them are quite 
intell igent and can learn last; 
moreover, they he\'e tlfe desire 
to learn. There!ol'e, it is entirely 
conceivable that progress would 
be more rapid in the foreign 
"rmies than in our own; certain
I.Y there is no logical reason to 
expect it to be less rapid. 

Oriental Language 
Would an oriental language in

volve so much more to learn that 
the time would be prohibitive? 
The answer Is no. A well-known 
Chinese cholar, a friend or this 
\Vrit~r, estimates that the aver
age soldier can be taught to read, 
'" rite, and figure in about four 
months. 

And this io; not too long, in 
fact it is about the length or 
time which we originally con
cluded would be necessflry to 
bring an illiterate American up 
to fourth grade level in the R's; 
therefore, this program is applic
able to any area of the world. 

The above discussion of the de
tails of the program has ccnte'red 
on the literacy training phase, be
cause it repres('nts the most fun
damental and most widespread 
effort. But the succeeding steps, 
elementary, secondary. and voca
tional education, as well as tech
nical train ing, are inherent parts 
o[ the overall scheme, and must 
b(' prosecuted wi th equal vigor to 
insul'e continuing development. 

Ultimate Goal 
Loc<ll self-sufficiency is the 

best way for the free world to 
build up its strength in the fight 
against aggression. The ultimate 
aim is for nations to be strong 
within themselves, capable (If 
combat operations without out
side support. We have been pro
'Jiding equipment, organizing' 
units, and furnisbin~ technical 
assistance in the form of military 
missions. And we have a consid
erable number of units to show 
for this effort-divisions, regi
ments, and battalions in various 
parts of the world. 

But these units need continued 
technical support from us. This 
has two real disadvantages -
they are incapable of independ
ent action and they impose a 
continual drain on our own man
power. 

From our viewpoint and that of 
the whole free world, progress 
should be measured not by the 
number of natives in uniform nor 
by the number of divisions in the 
army, but rather by the number 
of self-sufficient units that can 
t eke the field. 

TUESDAY, MAY 18. 1954 
• 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

U~'lVERSITY CALENDAR Items are sche duled In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, May 18 
3:30 p.m. Baseball, Notre 

Dame here. 
6:30 p.m. University club 

potluck supper, lowa Union. 
Wednesday, May IS 

8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae-
sar, Theatre. ' 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate college 
aud journalism school lecture, 
Theodore F. Koop, Washington 
news director, CBS radio, "News: 
Pl"ime Washington Industry," 
senate chamber, O.C. 

Thunday, May 20 
8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae

sar, Theatre. 
Friday, May 21 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Wiscon-

sIn here. I my of Dr. Tulp', " Art audltorJ-
8:00 p.m.-Play. "Julius Cae- urn. 

Sf,r, Theatre. 
Saturday, May ZZ 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball, North
westem here (2 gamcs). 

Sunday. May 23 
2:00-5 :00 p.m. - Tea dance, 

River room, Iowa Union. 
2:00-5:00 p.m. - Duplicate 

bridge, sunporch, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Union Board movie, 

"Winchcstcr," loungc, Iowa Un-
ion. 

Monday, l\fay 24. 
8:00 p.m.-Graduate College 

and Humanities society lecture, 
Prof. W. S. Heckscher, sur, "The 
Anatomy of Rembrandt's Anato- I 

Tuesday, May 25 
7 :30 p.m.-Society tor Experi

mental Biology in Medicine, 
room 1'19, Medical laboratQries. 

7:30 p.m. - University club 
dessert-bridge, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, 1\(a, 28 . 
8:00 p.m.-University Orches

tra and Chorus-MemOl""l p~
gram of original compositions by 
thc late Professor Clapp, loun,e, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, May 30 
Memorial day. 

Monday, May 31 
Classes suspended. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule. see reservations in the office of the Prealdent. 
Old Capitol). 

Interpreting 
the News 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press 

Forel,n Staff 

It has been many years since 
the United States supreme court 
handed down an opinion with 
such great personal impact on so 
many people as is produced by 
the ruling that the very act of 
racia I se~regation in public 
schools establishes an Inequality 
under law. 

The court has thrown down 
the · long-standing theory of 
"s~arate but equal" facilities by 
which the Constitution has been 
skirted, and in effect rules that 
the very process of making a 
distinction is illegal discrimina
tion. 

It may be many years before 
we know for sure whether the 
nationlfl. conscience-clearing at
tempted by tbis caesarean meth
od is wortn the convulsions 
which it wlll immediately pro
duce. 

Indecisive Abou~ Action 
A very great many people 

have been convinced tor genera
tions that segregation was in
hCI'enUy 'wrong, law or no law, 
and a violation of national 
morals. But they haven't known 
what to do about it, and still 
don't. 

There is almost no ground up
on which these people can meet 
and understand a very great 
many others - the majority in 
the South-who entertain deeply 
Ingrown prejudices and even 
fear of the Negro as a class. 

As the product of a Southern 
family in which these prejudices 
were never permitted to exist 
and were hardly even discussed, 
I have never been able to look 
with scorn at any of the tactions 
in this deep problem, an Alba
tross which the ancestors of the 
South hung around their own 
neclls and which their descen
dants have not been 'able to re
move. 

Problem Workln, Out 
IL has seemed to be a fact, 

however. that as economic sta
bility has returned to the South 
with industrialization, and as 
education for everyone became 
the normal rather than the un
usual, .the racial . problem has 
beim workhig itself out, slowly 
but surely, and without major 
upheavals to reverse tne trend. 
The processes actually got going 
only about 50 years ago, after 35 
years in which the South was the 
orphaned area of tbe nation, dis
criminated against by Its own 
government in Washington, poor 
and unable to. do much tor any 
of its citizens that a self-respect
ing community should do. 

The very law which the su
preme court now Invokes was, 
for the Sou~, an imposed law, 
in the makjng of which the area 
did not participate. 

Has Softened 
Perhaps it is time that surgel'y 

be applied to this canker which 
has been softened by but has not 
yielded to empirical cures. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depo Ited with the city editor ., 
The Dally Iowan In the new room in the Communications Center. 
Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln, first pub
lication ; they will NOT be accepted by phone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsIble 
person, 

FRENCII PH.D. READING 
examination will be given Thurs
day, May 27, Irom 3-5 p.m. in 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Please 
make application by signing sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef
fer hall. No application will be 
accepted after Monday, May 24. 
The next examination will be 
given during Ihe second week of 
the summer session. 

APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
tiled in the office of student af
[airs for university merit awards 
by June 4. This award is avail
able to students who have main
tained a 3.0 or higher average 
during the 1953-54 school year 
and who have made a significant 
contribution in worthwhile extra 
curricular activities. 

tilE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby-sitting league book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Marge 
Dekker, phone 7806 until May 
25. Telephone her if a sitter or 
information about joining th 
group is desired. 

TilE ART DEPARTMENT 
invites students, faculty and 
the public to a panel discussion 
on design, Tuesday May 18 at 
8 p.~. in the Art auditorium. 

NEWMAN CLUB DlSCU
sion group will have an extra 
meeting Thursday, May 20 at 
8 p.m. at the student center. 
Members are particulaTly urged 
to attend. Refreshments will be 
served. 

1 Siudents Honored . 
At Spring Banquet 
Of International ' Club 

A graduate student fl'om the 
Philippines and a senior from 
Iowa City were named Saturday 
as contributing most in the past 
year to international understand
ing and good will at SUr. 

Virginia Luz Adolfo, G, Ma
nila, P.r., was presented the Sud
hindra Bose award given annu
.lllJo to a foreign student at the 
yearly spring banquet of the 
International club. Hugh R. An
derson, A4, Iowa City, earned the 
Carl E. Seashore award for 
American students. The awards 
are made in memoriam to Pro
fessor Bose 0 f the SUI political 
science faculty and the late Dean 
Seashore of the graduate college. 

Osage Rotary club received the 
new Virgil M. Hancher Inter
national award for the person 01' 

organization in an American 
community which has done most 
to further interna tional good will. 
The Osage civic organization was 
honored for its work of lbe past 
four years in arranging for home 
visits of the university's foreign 
students at Thanksgiving timE'. 
SE'veral members of the Osage 
club were present for the C1'Cca
~ion and to accept the award 
created this year by the student 
Committee tor International Re
spect and Understanding. 

THE SIXTH ANNUAL DE
sign exhibition "Man is the 
Measure" is now being shown In 
the main gallery of the Fine 
Arts building. Hours are 8 a.m.-
10 p.m. week days and from 2-5 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING THE 
Certificate of Foreign Studies by 
the end of this semester should 
contact Prof. Erich Funke (loa 
Schaeffer hall) before June I, 
1954. 

PHI ETA SIGMA WILL PRE
sent the First DTama Quartet's 
recording of G. B. Shaw's "Don 
Juan in Hell ," Sunday, May 23 
at 2 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. All old and new mem
bers are invited. 

-i-
SOCIETY FOR THE AD

vnncement of Management-The 
annual chapter banquet will be 
held at 6:30 p.m., May 18, at Bill 
Zuber's restaurant. The guest 
speaker will be Richard Dudek, 
research assistant in the college 
of engineering. Dudek will speak 
on "Automation In Industry.' 
Please contact David Armstrong 
if you need transportation. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, HOS
orary German fraternity. WIll 

have a spring picnic Friday, May 
21, from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. In city 
park at Shelter 4. Entertainment 
and ref reshments. Admission 
50 cents per person. Please reg
ister in room lOt Schaeffer hall 
by noon. May 20, and indicate 
number of guests and desire for 
transportation if needed. 

STUDENTS DESIRING TO 
make application for scholarship 
assistance should check with the 
office of student affaIrs for in
formation and blanks. All appli
cations must be received by June 
4. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
the humanities society will pre
sent Prof. W. S. Heckscher who 
will speak on "The Anatomy 01 
Rembrandt's 'Anatomy 01 Dr. 
TulA:," Monday, May 24. at 8 
p.m. in the auditorium of the Art 
building. 

PAUL KLIPSCH, M.4NU
facturer of high fidelity loud
speakers, will lecture and give a 
dcmonstration on high tide lily 
sound epuipment Saturday, May 
29 <It 3 p.m. in the Shambaulh 
lecture room in the library. Ey
eryone invited. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCIATS 
will hold election of officers lor 
next year May 20, Thursday in 
room 122 of Schaeffer hall pt 
7:30 p.m. All members are re
quested ~o bc present. 

TICKETS FOR "rLL 8£E 
You In My Dreams" starring 
Doris Day are being sold by the 
YWCA. The technicolor musical 
will be shown at the Jowa Cit)' 
Drive-In May 21-22. Tickets 
w ill be 0 n sa Ie a t the variouS 
housing units until Thu~ay, 
May 20. 

The Daily Iowan 

The implementation of the pro
gram is the responsibility of the 
native army and should eventu
ally proceed without outside as
sistance. Of course, Initially the 
_'rganization and operation would 
be in the pattern of tht: U.S. 
Armed Forces Education pro
gram, adapted to the native miliL 
tary set-up. Guidance and super
vision could be provided by per
s/mnel from the U.S. military 

' mission present in the country 
(We have missions working with 
tile armies of most of our allies 

As we develop educational and 
vocational proficiency in the 
army, we raise the civilian ca
pacity to industrialize. The know
ledge and , skills acquired by the 
sold iers will be avaHable to the 
nation as a whole when these 
soldiers become civilians, and the 
technlq'ues which they have 
learned in the army can be ap
plied to peaceful purSUits. For 
example, those trained as motor 
sergeants provide a source of 
"factory trained mechanics" for 
commercial trucks and milking 
machines. 

Certainly there can be pride 
that the supreme court has fi
nally faced up to what has ob
viously been ~he law all the 
lime. Administered with good
will, it may prove an Important 
step in clearing up the whole 
matter of segregation. Children 
growing up tOgether can hardly 
maintain the deep suspicions 
which have so complicated this 
problem. 

Guest speaker at the banqu(~t 
was Robert M. StrOzier, dean o( 
students at the Unie.vrsity of Cl~
cago and a national leader in ill
terna tional educatlq"al exchange 
programs. Another featu(e of the 
evening was the presentation of 
a gift of flags by the Lions club 
of Iowa City. 

PSI OMEGA PROFESSIc,rAL 
dental fraternity Wives clu~ will 
honor the wives of the ifaauat
ing senior dental students at a 
party to be held in the RlV~ 
room of the Iowa MemoriaHfnJ 

iOp, Tuesday, May 18 at 8 p.1JI! 
An election of oUicers will be 
held preceding the party. 
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10net., and le.ia! holidays by Student 
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nt the present time). 
Element of Time 

Concerning the time required 
lo teach the native soldier the 
three R's, there need be no real 
concern. It should be remem
berd that tbe U.S. soldier who js 
illiterate is an exception . . He has 
been surrounded with opportun
ities to leflm to read and write, 
and has taifed to take advantage 
N these opportunities. . 

Therefore, he Is, In general, 
DAILY IOWAN ADVERTI81J>1G STAFF eith a y 510 learne 0 els Bu.ln~. Man.ger .. Charles Ooeldner e.r vel' w . r r e 
As.1. Bu&lnelS Mgr ....... Max Nebe( is indifferent to education; cer-
Claaslfled Mlr ........ earl Anderson tujnly he has never had any rcal 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION STAFF I desire to learn. . 
Clrcula~lon Mar ...... . Robert Cronk On the other hand there arc 

Moreover, the literacy and fur
tlJer academic education gener
ate momentum for more study on 
the part ot the ex-soldier, his 
iamHy, and associates. The seeds 
Ili progress have been sown on 

But It may be, too, that it 
would have been best to let the 
natural for~es 01 conCiliation 
have their slow way, rather than 
revive at thiS point the blUer
ness with which many commu
nities will receive this verdict. 

a wide ex!>anse of fertile ground. TO GIVE ADDRESS 
They will take rO:lt and produce, Th~ Rev. Robert j. Welch, as-
not an isolated patch of fragile sistant professor in the SUI 
sprouts but a nationwide field school of religion, will deliver 
of robust saplings which can be the baccalaureate, . address Rt 
nurtured into a durable torest. South Dakota State colle,e at 
The foundation for political and Brookings May 23. Approxl
economic, as well as military, I mately 220 students r~ejvlng 
strength has been laid and can degrees In the college's 68th an
be built upon with genuine as- I nual Commencement will hear 
surance. Dr. Welch's address. 

Banquet guests were welcomed 
by P.E.N. Malafa, AI, Nigeria, 
president of the International 
club. Arturo Obadia of Venezu
ela acted as master of cere
monies, and awards were pre
sented by L. Dale Faunce, dean 
of students. 

The entertainment includeti 
music and dancing by a group 
of Philippine women students
In e s Maderazo Damaso, G, 
Suerte Mal·tinez, Norbe Birosel, 
AO, Benita Serrano, G, and Zan
adia Robles, G. John Atha, G, 
Leeds, England. played a violin 
solo. Students from other >coun
tries also entertained with their 
na ti ve songs. 

THE ANNUAL NEWMAN 
club regional picnic will be beld 
in Marshalltown at 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 22. There will be 
games and entertainment in the 
afternoon and dancing in tlle 
evening. Cost is 50 cents. All 
Newmanites are invited. Cars 
will leave from the student ren
ter at 1 :30. p.m. 

SIGMA DELTA P( PlCNJC 
for members a.nd spok.n Span' 
ish students will be held Satur
day, May 22, at Lake McBride. 
'rransportation ,}IIll! bfJ prov!~ 
Sign roster in Spanish ofliee 
(2l t SH) by Thursday, lollY 2G. 
Cost will be 50 cents per persaa. 
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Delta Zeta Holds 
Scholarship Dinner 

1954-55 Presidents Elected by Fraternities Miss Larson, Carl Mill·er . 

.., 
Mr, and Mrs. Wortmann 

Delta Zeta odal orority held 
its annual scholarship djnner at 
the chapter hou e recently. 
Phyllis Helmke, A3, Gamer. was 
awarded a bracelet for the 
greate 1 improvement In grade 
point. 

The girls \,·he. received the 
highest averages in their respec
tive cLasses were recognized. 
They were Mary Jane Harme , 
NI, Vincenne, Ind.. Marion 
Shapiro, A2, Wa hlngton, D.C.: 
Margaret Handgartner, A3, Cas
per, Wyo., and Sarah Adam, 
A4, Omaha, Neb. 

Mistress of ceremonie was 
Connie Dolezal, AI, Ely, the pre
.<!nt scholarship chairman. 

Betty K ay Johnson, AI, Pro
phetstown, 1lI.; Connie Dolezal, 
A t , Ely; and Mary Jane Harms. 
Nt , Vincenn , Ind., were recog
nized for their Initiation into Al
pha Lambda Della, tre hman 
:;irls honorary. 

Tom Kerf 

Phi Delt Fraternity 
Chooses Tom Kerf 
As Fa II President 

I Edwa rd Cohn 

Ed Cohn Elected 
Phi Ep President 

Edward Cohn, A2, Waterloo, 

I 
Marvin Calvert 

Theta Tau Elects 
Marvin Calvert 
I Fraternity Regent ' 

Will Be Wed Sept. 12. 
Mr. and Mrs. EdWard J. Lar

!',.n, Chariton, announced the en
::a~ ment of their daughter, 
Jeanne Elizabeth. to Carmen 
Sanford Miller, on of 'Ir. and 

Irs. Carl J. iller, Elma. 
Miss Larson is a Junior in the 

college of liberal arts. She at
tended Carleton eoll ge, North
field. 1inn .• ror t\\'o year before 

I coming to S I. Mr. Miller is a 
Junior in the college of dentistry 
nd i affiliated with Delta Sig

ma Delta prof ional den~al fra
ternity. 

The couple will be married 
SepL 12 in Chariton. 

Pharmacy Wives Elect 
Mrs. Jacobs President 

The Pharmacy Wives oda-
tlon elected its new o!!icers Tues
day at Its monthly meetinfl held 
in the Iowa-Illinois Gall and 
Electrir Co. ba emen\. 

Jeanne larson 

Profeslorl To Play 
Sonatas Ovar WSUI 

I 

Miss Carlson Marries 
Donald H. Wortmann 

The foUo\"ing girls were rec
ognized (or scholarship achieve
ment: Ann Jochumsen. AI, Wat
crloo; Ellen Fernandez, AI , Mil
'\\ aukee, Wis.; Jane Ree., N2, Ma
son City; Beth Vandermyde, N2, 
Morrison, nl. 

Tom Kerf, C3, Iowa CilY, h . W ~ect('(j pre ident of Phi Ep- Man'ln Cah'ert, EJ, Martelle. 
The ne pre. Id nl is M . Er

vin Jacobs, 2~9 Quonset ~ark. 
Mrs. Carles Lang, 438 W . Ben

Tau, honorary men's engineeling \.yn I \·lcl"-prt>. idenl and Mrs. 

Two members of the SUI music 
department faculty will be heard 
in a performance at three llttle
known Bach sonatas on this 
week's Wednesday Eve n I n & 
Music Hour at 8 p.m. over WSUI. 

been elected president or Phi :;ilon Pi ocial fraternity at a has been lected regent of Theta 
Della Thl'ta ociai fraternity tor I meeting Monday. evenin.,: 

I a candlelight ceremony at 

f
· the First Congregational church Jon E,'lc Carlson, a brother of 

in Oskaloosa May 9, Miss Jean- the bride, was candle Iight~r. 
inc Elizabeth Carlson, daughter The bride attended Drake unl-

Congregationalist 
Students To Lead 
Services at Chapel 

the fall s mester of 1954. Other new offIcers arc. Stan-
. It·y RIchard. C3, CounCIl Bluff, 

Other ortlC r. electl'd were: vice-or sid!'nt, Arnnld Wnlt ... 

01 Mr. and Mrs. Alben De- versity, Des Moines, and George Members of the United Stu-

Tom Adams. A2. D 1:>inc., vice C3, D Moines, pledge trainer; 
president; Marshall Holt, A3, Charles Ro~enoaum, At, Uc.> 
Des Moines, social chairman; Ron Moines, pl('dg train!.'r; Charles 
Zirbel, A2, D MOin s, ru. h Ro nbaum, At. Des Moines, re
l'hairmun, Joy Ryan. AI. Dc' tordin ~ retllry: Alan House
Moin ~. warden; Mar:hall En&et- man, A I. D 10InP~. e~rrp~
beck, C3, D Moin ,:; cretarYi ponding secret ry; J ck Stern, 
Fronk Sutton, A2, Clinton. pledgl' A2, P ny, tr asurer; and Lee 
trulner; Dale Blur ·trom, A I, PI" s, AI, Bet ndorf, Quarterly 
Rockford, III., steward: Je~ry representative. 

Wayne Carlson of Oskaloosa Washington univers ity, Wash- dent fellowship of the Congr -
was married to Mr .. Donald Hen- Jngton, D.C. She received her gaUonal church are dlrectin: 

services at the Danforth Me
ry Wortmann, son of Mrs. E. H. B.A. and M.A. degrees Irom SUI, moria I chapel this week. The 
\Vortmann of George and the where she is now employed as services are held M 0 n day Law on, AI, CCJuncil Blufth. Ill. - ___ . 
late Mr. Wortmann. assistant counselor to women. through Friday trom 8 to 8;20 torian-librarian; Don Brown, A3, 

Lincoln, 111., choiri ter; Jack 
Traverse, A2. Perry, alumni sec
J'et(lJ'Y: Jim Percival, A2, Mar

University Club Plans 
Officer Elections Today 

The bride's gown, wild rose in Mr. Wortmann received his a.m. 
eolor, was fashioned with a B.A. degree from the University Services Monday were given 
bodice of imported, hand-run f S th D k t d i . by Davi(i Howard, P2, Lewis, o ou a 0 a, an s a senior and Ma ry New ome, A3, Elm 
Alencon lace with a two-tiered in the college of med icine. The hurst, III. TOday's leaders will 
bertha, and a full skirt of silk couple will reside In San Jose, be Dick Rouse, A2, Iowa Clly, 

shalltown, .chola tic chairman. New oWe rs for the Univer
Loy Brook.!, I, Des Moines, in- 'sity club \ ill b Jected at a 
tromuJ'al chairman: 1ike Cum- meeting at 6:30 p.m. Tue day ill 
mings, EI. Chariton, chaplain; the unlver"lty clubroom, Iowa 
nnd Bernie Halver on, AI, Shen- Memorial Union. 

o",anza. 
Miss Joyce Koym, Freeport, 

ilL, attended the bride as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
M'arshall J . Rosner, Iowa City , 

Calif., where Mr. Wortmann will and Margaret Ann Whitney, A3, 
intern at Santa Clara County SI. Louis. 

La Dona Basch. AI , Council iludoah, activities chairman. The committee ii Mr .. Robert 
hospital. Blurts, and Marilyn Lyon. N I, Schultz, Mr'. K. L. Kaufman and 

, and Jacqueline Lewis, Burling
ton. 

The maid ot honor and brides
maids' dresses were of while 01'

ganza with an apple blossom 
print. 

Stanley E. Wortmann of Oma
ha was best man. Ushers were 
William Myers, Des Moines ; 
Wen Downing, Le Mars, and 
Warren DeKraay, Sioux Center. 

ALUMNI TO GIVE DINNER 
Gamma Phi Beta alumni wlJl 

give a dinner for the seniors of 
the active chapter today at 6 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Karl 
Ketelsen, 1717 Friendship sl. 
Mrs. Ketelsen will be assisted 
by Mrs. Waller Buchels and 
Mrs. T. M. Rehder. It any mem
ber has not been contacted, she 
may place a reservation wllh 
Mrs. Ketelsen by calling 5934. 

Schwengel Elected Head of IFC Council 
Frank Schwengel, C3 , Daven- I 

port, Beta Theta Pi, was elected 
pre ident or the SUI Intertra t
ernity council at an election 
meeting held Thursday night. 

Othel' members of the council 
elected to the executive commit
tee are William Grimm, C3, 
Iowa City. Sigma Nu, vice
president; Jim Houser, A2, Des 
Molnes, Sigma Chi, secretary
treasurer; Jim Cooney, A3, Ft. 
Sam Houston, Tex., Phi Kappa , 
and Mike Thielen, A2, Waterloo, 
Delta Upsilon executive mem 
bers; and Ira Kapenstein , A2 , 
Nw York city, Alpha Eps ilon Pi, 
publicity chairman. Frank Schwengel 
ENDS TONITE • THE GLASS WALL • SIREN OF BAGDAD 

3 DAYS [ 
ONLY 

in Ih. ~ Gallie mo""er 

Ol ... "'d ~ 
CLAUDE AUTANT-LAAA 
(C'eoforof·lIIV1l ItO INI 'UIW' 

Dired From 

Chicago Showing 

The Life of Offenboch 

with hi, mll,ic intact 

- bllt hi' mOlal, shattered 

~ 

ADULTS 
ONLY , 

W iJtr... ""do, 

FRENCH 
HITS 

2 FRENCH 
81TS 

'ie"_ Frtsnay • Yvonn~ "Intemp. 

Denison, will direct Wednesday's 
services. Panel To Discuss 

'Ideal Man' Type 
Five Jaculty m mbers will 

participal' in a panel discusslo'1 

Mrs. L. A. Van l;)yke. Mr~. 

Hugh eabury will pre. ide. Re
ports of officers and committees 
will be given. 

Each m!.'mber Is asked to bring 
her own dining service and, d 

food dish. 

Leaders Thursday will be 
Clark Mill er, A2, Des Moines, 
and Lois Ko ster, A I, D ' 
Moines. F riday the services will 
be under the direction of Mil
ton Ellis, A3, Rockford , III. , and 
Virginia Swihart, A I, Baxter. on lhe ideal man lit a meeting CIANT BALLOON READI ED 

of Phi Beta Sigma, fre hmer. 
men's honorary society, Sunday, 

S C 'I . Moy 23, Crom 2-4 p.m. in the pri-
cout aunci Meeting vate dining loom al th 10Wd 

Scheduled for Tonight Memorial Union. 

I Recordings (rom "Don Juan in 
One or the three yellrly meet- Hell" wlll be played, In which 

lngs (or registt'red adults In the several types of an Ideal man arc 
Cardinal Council of Girl Scout discus,ed and rejected. The la
area will be held tonight at 8 culty members will d!.'(end eaell 

MINNEAPOLIS WI- A mam
moth plastic bulloon, p().~.lbl'y the 
large t ever Illllde. is scheduled to 
be launched in thl arell within 
I, short lime. It will carry aloft 
~t>cret in. trumcnts to study the 
upper atmosphC'rc. 

p.m. 11\ t11e .10 va City JUnior of the types.' H d C d 
high school auditorium. They are Harold Shllller in- omema e a n y 

Mrs. Hugh Carson, executive struct~r in dramatic arts; Pror. I 
director or the council, will sum- Rhodes Dunlop of the Enalish To P ease You 
marize phases of th ~Irl Scout department; Prof. George Mosse 
camping program. of the history department; Prof. 

Members of troop nine, SI. Robert Michaelson of the school 
Mary's school, will pre.sent a skit, of religion, and Col. W. E. Sew
directed by Mrs. B. W. Sheoridan, ell, professor of militnry sclene~ • 
troop leader. and tactics. 

Reports on the camp committee Durine the meeting keys and 
.. lid on th Scout cookie sale certificates of memb rship will 
will be presented at the business be presented to the new mem- (Across from lhe Iowa Theatre) I 
meetlng. bers of the group. 

LAST! ROSE)\(ARY • J ACK eo Y MIT HELL, ."RED 
DAY CLOONEY CAR ON TECIINJ OLOR GARTERS" 

.~! I J i I d ! J · i I oTART - ro"ORROW 
1:15 p.m." - t. WEDNESDAY • 

Here's One You Won It Miss-As It Moves 

Across Our . . . WIDE, WIDE CURVED SCREEN! 

INTO A VAST EMPIRE IN THE CEYLON J~NGLE ... INTO DEEP MYSTERY AND TERRIFYING 
, LEGEND, •• CAME A WHITE BEAUTY, TO LIVE A LOVE SURROUNDED BY TABOOS! 

I PI. S - COLOR CARTOON "BOO J\IOON" 

2. 

• 

lraternity. John Fitzg raId, 140 Stadium 
Other oftict>rs includ K!.'ith park, is secretary-treasurer ot 

Rrewer, E4, Witch ita, Kan., vic - the group. 
rei nt; Laverne Fla 1"1, E2, Ma-
Quok!.'t , scrlb ; Ceorge Hansel, N \V officers will begin their 
E2, Manchcst(>l', mar. hall; Loui s dutl a! !~," Jun meting. 
Pra , E2, Fl. Dode , Inner lUardi Elected Pre Ident 
Jom s Brady, E4, Tipton, outer Lee W. Cochran, rxecutlve as-
guard; Jam s Glb. on, E2. Sioux slStant of the SUI extension di
City, tr!.'3surer; James DelUherY'1 vUon . nd director oC the bureau 
E3, Dubuque, corr sponding sec- ot audiO-VI ual InstruelJon, ha ' 
I etary. been lected pre.ldent ot thl! 

1
1II ___ ._iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. depa, tment oC audio-vi 'ual in-

struction of the National Edu
ENDS TONlTE • DRIVE-IN. calion as oclation. Washington, 

Prof. Hans Koelbel , celli t, and 
Prof. John Simms, pianist, will 
perform the sonatas, originally 
written for viola da gamb (the 
predecessor of the modern cello) 
r.d keyboard. 
The trlng p rt in each w~k is 

:l1ore difficult lor the modem 
p rformer thon it was tor th 
in ·trumentalist of Bach's time. 
The cello has one less s tring than 
the viola da gamba hod, cr~ating 
('nusual flng ring problems lor 
the cellist. 'THE QUIET MAN' D. C., for the comin& year. 

~------------~------~ Tech nicolor 

"Ends Thursda " 
Eve ry exc:iting 

romant ic moment of ihe 
great novel captured 

on ou r VOl t 

,AUTRE 
'BRO'11IERS 

WERE 
VAlIANT 

TiifOl{ 
GRANGER 

BLYTH 
11';1 ,).J #I-III 

HOLLYWOOD SPEAKS In An ADULT MANNERI 
TART 

FRIDAY 
I H ••• Maybe if we'd 

At The 

had a child ... things might 
have been different" 

CAPITOL 
Theatre 

The IDA 
~~------~~~-~~----~~ .. ~ ....... ............ . 

• • • • • • 

•• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ J. B. Priestley is having 
another of his frolics 
with capricious fat. 
in 'La.t Holiday'-a 
charming and vigor
ously told parabl. 
- Guinne51 gives it 
warmth and leol with 
a poetically Inspired 
performance. II 

-Coo~, W",ld·,.,.(IfO'" , Sua 

COl.UM.". 

ClIarge 
of tile 

£ancers - ..". 
PAULETTE J£AN PIERRE 

GODDAQO • AUMONT 

• • • • • • • • • 

(4d:' ii' ~ 
Starts TODAY 

. 

THANK 
GUINNESS 

IT'S 

, 

Alec Guinness 
IN . 'Last 

. 110~ 
•••••••••••••••••• 

3 DAYS ONLY 
GUINNESS DOES 

IT AGAIN •.• 

Starts 1: 15 p.m. 

T-O-D-A-YJ 

GI/IGpInc Into .... 
in _ CJI tilt IIIOIt 
IIorIouI IpiIodII 
in hlltDryl 

Coler ., 

Technicolor 
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18-1 ' ~~~~1 ~!'!r. 'Sloppy,' But Optimism High 
Evashevski c a II e d Saturday's I!xtl'a pomts. Humiliates Irish, 

B1 GE.~E INGLE 
.;\R1staut Spor1s EdUor 

Bill Schoo! pitched and batted 
his way to an 18-1 non-conter
E!nce win over Notre Dame on the 
Iowa diamond Monday afternoon. 

Schoof collE!Cted three doubles, 
two of them with the bases 
le-aded, while holding his oppon
er.u to eight ~cattered hits and 
cnJy one run. His three doubles 
clrove in six runs. 

Iowa blasted four Irish pitch
ers lor 18 hits, seven of them 
for extra bases, the two longest 
bloWf beiQJJ triples by Babe 
Hawthorne and Bob Miller. The 

. Hawkeyes were also credited 
with 10 stolen bases. 

Tqi! old baseball saylng "to 
strike out the tirst man up is 
uad .luck" proved to be true for 
the Irish. 

An,gel0 Capozzi, Notre Dame's 
starting hurler, struck out Haw
tnorne to open Iowa's halt of 
the first. Then the roof feU in. 

Ron Capps and Sharm Scheu
erman singled. Capozzi then 
gave up a walk to Ed Lindsey to) 

!ill the bases and Don Waldron 
drew a free pass to lorce Lind
sey home with the first run in 
the Hawkeyes' parade to the 
plat~ 
T~ Jensen, who had gone hit

less in his last eight trIps to the 
plate, then crashed a single to 
left-center field scoring Scheuer
man and Lindsey. Io wa now led , 
3-0. f 

Bob Miller rlrew a walk, the 
third' of the Inning, to lond the 
base . Bob Heppenstall struck out 
to set the stage for the first ot 
Schoof's three doubles. The base
clep,tjng hit scnt Capozzi to the 
.sh9~rs and Jake Kline, the 
Irish coach, sent Leo Linbeck to 
the mound to quell the Iowa 
rally. 

&Q.did. Hawthorne, battlng for 
the :.tecond time in the inning, 
popped to the catcher to end the 
six-run, three hit rally. 

Linbeck held Iowa hitless in 
the l(l!cond but the Hawks came 
back'with a double, tour singles, 
a walk and an error that sent 
Linbeck to the showers. 

G.epy Spaeth, one of Notre 
DarO~'s top hurlers, relieved 
Linbeck with runners on first 
'lOd third and two out. 

Waldron greeted him with a 
Single, scoring Scheuerman with 
IoWa's 11th run. Tcd Jensen 
gl'Ounded to third to end the in
ning. 

Iowa scored its 12th run in the 
ro~Cft as Heppenstall doubled 
r nd Schoof followed suit, hls 
third of the afternoon, scoring 
Heppenstall. 

GETTING SWEETER By Alan I'tlover play "sloppy and erratic," but Jim Head played well behind 

the plate and slammed a boom
ing line-drive triple to the right 
centerfield fence to bring Iowa's 
14th and 15th runs across the 
plate. 

wllANI< SAUER., 
S L(JGGING OUTF/~LD~R 

hiS comments didn't dim the note Breeder at the fullback spot, and 
OJ optimism tirred up by the Roger Wiegmann and Ralph 
mtrasquad game between the Knoebel manned the spot well 
Whites and the Blacks. for the Blacks. 

The two teams meet again to
day at 3:30 on the Iowa diamond. 

All • H PO A E 
O •• I"orae, rl . G • t • • • 
0 ." •• tll .... ~ I I I I I 

eJle •• r.,aD , d tI S I l • • 
LI •• er, II .. 3 e • Q • I 
Waldroa , .. " • 4 ~ '! ! ~ • 
T. Jenlta, 3b . .. a 3 of • ! • 
MIOer, 1.. .. .... a » 3 Il I • 
lIeppea.llaU, e .. . " .... 

0 ••• 1. , ....... I a II ~ I 
TOTALS .9 1I 13 21 9 ~ 

Noire Dame - t 
AB • H PO A E 

TreMbla" d '" 4 I I 3 • • 
K ......... ... . S I I I 1 I 
Snle ...... kl ••• .. ! • I I J • 
Coll.loD, ~ b .... , • s : s • 
!kilty, I. . ..... ! I • • :l • 
Allen, 3b ..... ..! • 1 I I 2 
Le ...... ...... ~ • r 9 G • 
c.rr.o. ,f .. .... II • • 0 0 U 
Te.chke, If . . .. • • • ·t 0 I, 
Gab.rU., • ...... . • I ~ I U 
r..lto .. f. II .. .... . I II 9 0 0 
Li .... ok. , ...... 1 I • a 0 0 

P .. t., p ...... = I 0 0 0 0 
8ml"" p ....... . I • 0 0 0 

• Poll.nob . . . . .. L • 0 0 0 0 
TOTALS .. L II ~4 10 4 

_PO,II •• oDl I.r S .. Ub I. alalb . 
acore b7 .anJ.,.: 

N".lre n.... ... 018 ~ 1 
l.wa 806 lSI eb-18 
1 .... r1 -
!tuas baUod 10 - Hawthorne 3. Lind

sey t, Waldron I, T • .Ten..,n 3, Miller : , 
ScllOo! 6. ' 80 - CoUolon. Lesso. Hep
penstall, Scboo! 3. SBH- Hawthorne. 
MtUer. 811- Capp., Scheuerman 2, 
Llndlley 2. Waldron. T . Jen..,n 2. Mmer, 
He]?.,.",.tall. B- T. J ensen. Ldl
N-otre Dame 12, Juwa 10. 

BB - ClIpoul 3. Llnbeck 1. Spaelh , 
~. Schoof , . 80-Cop"ui 2. Linbeck I , 
Spaeth I. Schoot 2. HII. . ra.. and 
earaetl run. IItU - Cnpoz.zl 4-6-6 in ~, 
Llnbeck :1-5-3 In 2'~ , SpAeth 6-7-5 In 
3". smith 1-0-0 in I ~. SchOQl 8-1-0 In 
9. WP- Schoo! 2, .mlth 1. PB - Hep
penstall 2. arB- by Schoof (Collot"n!. 
Winner -SChoof tL·t, Lo.er - Cap
ow 12-11. - Au.tln and Ryan. T-
2:42. AHead.n.e - SOO (est.). 
rowa. - II 

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. GD 

Olevol •• a .. 11 10 .043 
Cbl.A,. . ... 19 11 .63l1 
Ne,., York . 11 II .607 
D ...... U ... . •. 14 10 .l1li3 
Balllm.re .. 11.4 .440 
Pbll.d.lphla 10 17 .370 
W ....... IOD ~ 17 .3~6 
Bo.toa ...... 7 15 .31a 

MONDAY 'S JlESULTB 
B •• toll 4, D.tr.1I 3 
O.ly Game S.b~4uled 

'rODAY'S PttCOEB8 

I 
2 

Ne .. York .1 Cbl ••• o (bl.bl) - Mor'.0 !B·O) 'I'. T,ud .. ( 1-8). 
Bo.loD al Cleveland (al.bl) - Uenry 

(2-1) VI. UouUe man (I -~). 
W • • b1o.loo ., Ballimore (olrhll -

Monerm.11 ( 1.:1) ••• Turley (4-2) or 
Pll10tle (~-3t. 

P .. It.delpb l .. at Delroll - ~I.rlln C1 ·Z) 
v . Orom.k (G·I). 

OF TilE 
CHICAGO 
CUSS ... 

WHO~ AfAI(tt/6 
OJ> FOR 
19~3, 
1/1, 

POOI?E?r 
f5EAt;ol'l, 

11/ A 
!I(/P(RI 

NATIo NAL LEAG II 
W L Pel. an 

Pblla.elphl. I~ I': .3H 
Drookl fD ' " IG I: .nn 
Now York ... 10 IS .!IlI~ 
s t. Loul. .... IU U .MS 
elnol nn.U " to U ."16 
Mllwauke. .. I :~ It .4~1 
C J:U caro . . . • t ·! 1. .~t;.~ 
PIlisbur,b .. 10 21 .$~S 

MONDAY'S IlESULTS 
81. Loul. 8, ., Pblladelphla 0, 8 
Cblca.o 10, PIIIJbur.b 4 

TODAY'S PITCUERS 
Chl ... o .1 Brooklyn (nlrht) - H •• · 

ker 0·21 VI. Le .. (I-I). 
BI. Loul. .t New York (nl.bt) -

Stale y (2-3) VI. J Ao •• n ('l- O) or lIearn 
(O-S). 

Mllwauke. at P .. Uadolphla (nlrhll -
Nlcbol. (2-8) VI. Simmon. ( I -~I. 

Clnolnnll" .~ 1'111 bur,b (nlrllL) 
Perk.w.kl ( I·M ••. LaPaf m e (O·:U. 

Cubs Defeat · Pirates,) 1 O~6; 
Red J'ox Edge Detroit, _4-3 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Han k 

Sauer's grand · S I a m homer I Jeague lead and brought in Dee 
. Fondy, Frank Baumholtz and 

capped a seven-run fifth inmng Gene Baker. The Cubs had gone 
lor the Chicago Cubs, who added into the inning trailing 2-0, when 
three more in the ninth to defeat Ralph Kiner and Ernie Banks 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 10-6 to- singled. Klner scored as Joe Gar

1'/1£ ,+10$ r VAt.l/A au 
Pf.AYffR OF 1952, 
PLA6(/EC> BY 
8ROKEI'{ FIN6ERtfi.J 

)/Ir OIId 19 
1I0,HE.I?~ AA'p /lAP 
601?81, LA~r 
)"RAI?, 8(}T IIAO 10 

4¥P U I/N oll/y' ~ 
7Jl,1~!'&AR 

The Whites won 20-6 without 
apparent trouble, and indicated 
La the estimated crowd or 5,000 
that backfield assignments are 
the least of Iowa's worries tor 
the coming football season. 

It was a day for quarterbacks, 
nnd it was a day of passing by 
the quarterbacks. For the Whites, 
Jerry Reichow, Don Dobrino and 
Dan Jones took turns powering 
their team. Together, the trio 
completed 10 of 22 passes for 
130 yards. For the Blacks, sig
nal caller was Ken Ploen, who 
also looked like a fast-comer lor 
one of the top learns. 

Divide Gain on Ground 
Ground gaining on the ground 

, \\ as equally divided, the Whites 
• tl'aveling 148 and the BlaCkS, 144. 

DAlLY IOWAN BEATS WSUI 
The Daily Iowan Sunday 

edged WSUI in an annual soft
ball battle, 22-21 The pitcher's 
battle went into extra innings 
before the superior conditioning 
o! the Iowan staffers won out. 
It was the Iowan's fifth victory 
In the seven-game series. 

Binky Breeder was the big gun 
on the ground (or the Whites at 
fu llback, good for several yards 
each time he carried the ball. 

Broeder scored two of his 
team's three touchdowns. and 
booted two of three tries at 

Olson To Defend Title 
Vs. Rocky Castellani 

SAN FRANCISCO (iP)- Carl 
"Bobo" Olson will make his sec
ond defense of his world middle
weight title, and his first in his 
home lown, against Cleveland's 
Rocky Castellani next August in 
a nationally telecast 15-round 
scrap. 

Olson is being guaranteed a 
$125,000 purse. 

Agreement to stage the fight in 
San Francisco's sprawling Live
stock Exposition b u i 1 din g, 
known as "The Cow Palace," 
was reachcd Monday in Oleve
land. 

Dan n y Jon es, 18-year-old 
sop hom 0 r e quarterback trom 
Loraln, Ohio, drew late-game ap
plause by bullet-passing several 
limes and ripping through the 
ljne for five and ten yards at a 
c!ip with the bulk of the Black 
team on his b3Ck. 

Neither team "babied" the 
other. The Black team, manned 
by five of the starting seven 
linemen, was weakened near the 
outset by the injury and loss of 
left guard George Kress and 
renter Bud Lawson. The Whites 
had to do without guard Terry 
Moran and center Don Suchy 
lor a good part of the game. 

Touchdown Recaps 
The first score oC the game 

came with some two minutes 
left to piay in the initial quarter . 

The Whites started their drive 
on their own 20. Key play of the 
TD drive came on a 42-yard 
I·ass play from Reichow to Ed 
Vincent down to the Black 43 
yard line. Reichow and Broeder 
moved the ball to the 27, where 
Reichow tossed to Frank Gilliam 
on the 15. Reichow moved the 
ball to the 10, then handed off to 
Broedel' who shot of! right tackle 
{or the score. Broeder converted. 

Midway in the second period, 
Kress fell on a White fumble, 
and the Blacks moved to a score 
11 plays later. Ploen, Knoebel 
and Jim Hatch carried the ball 
to the two yard line and Hatch 
went over the middle for the 
"core. Halfback Jerry White tried 
the conversion, but it was block
ed and Whites led, 7-6. 

The Whites made it 14-6 in 
the third quarter when Broeder 
took a handoU from Reichow 
and moved off-tackle tor eight 
yards and a score. Broeder add-

Iowa's Grid Coaches Take a BackSeat 

Sppeth gave up three more 
Haw\eye runs In the tifth. With 
one out, Lindsey walked. Wal
dron cracked a double to left 
center to put men on second and 
thi,tllwith one out. Lindsey broke 
for -me plate but J ensen led a 
safe bunt down tbe third base 
line which the lhird baseman 
bobbled. In the commotion, Jen
si!n~ftole second. This .put men 
on second and third with one day. 

agiola was thrown out, and when 
B'Jumholtz bounced one to Curt 
Roberts, Banks came in on a 
late throw. Howie Pollet, who 
had walked, s~ored on Fondy's 
single. Baker drew a walk, and 
then Sauer cut loose. 

{lit. Sauer's homer, his 12th of the 
Then Miller calmly stepped to seaso, gave him the major 

~The VWeekend Roundup 
(D I photo by Dowie Greenw.ld) 

WIULE RADIO AND NEWSPAJ'ERMEN took over their coaching ta ks, the six Iowa football 
coaches sat on the sideline Saturday and watehe1 Iowa play. From left to right are Bob Flora, 
Archie Kodros, ? , Bump Elliott, Forest E vashevski, and Whitey Plro. The Iowa Whites, led 
by Jetty Reichow, defeated the Black team, 20-8. An estimatl'd 5,000 fans sweated out the intra
squad game in 82-degree weather. 

' le 
it.4SEBALL TEAM SPLI'J'S 
Iowa's fast-faUing diamond~ 

men splurged at the plate with 
14 hits to whip Indiana 11-3 in 
the opener of a double-header 
Saturday, then had littli lett as 
the~ dropped the second game 
and' their eighth of the Big Ten 
sealion t.o the Hoosiers, 6·2. 

Phil Dugan pitched the Hawks 
to the first-<game victory, going 
the full nine innings, and Bob 
Heppenstall caught the entire 
game. 

Sharm Scheuerman, Ed Lind
sey, Don Waldron, and Bob Mill
er, Iowa's consistent big batters 
this season, each smacked two 
hits apiece to pace tb'e home 
team s attack in the opener. 

In the second game, Lindsey 
pitched the entire game, and 
batted out two of the only three 
safetles the team could collect. 
Dout Bogenrlef caught the sec
onit game. 

Mthile Iowa was splitting over 
the . weekend Michigan State 
m.v~d .into a more secure spot 
~tr l an 8-2 record and the 
league lead. Iowa's 4-8 record 
put them eighth in the confer
ence. Purdue and Illinois rank 
nitlth a nd tenth. 

~:f" 

.. • FIKST GAME 
- ... ,. bJ I.nl •• ., . I... tilO III lit 1-1 I J4 ~ 
"1n.i.n. ... W. III- 3 II 6 

a.erle.: DUI." .... Be~pell.'al; 
De •• ,; C.rrtll (2), Btl .. '" ••• Carr. 

SECOND GAME 
!l ...... , I.DI",I: I,.. ... JII I-~ S : 

1 .. 1.... I .... a_ 0 1 
... .1 .. 1": L1n.N)', ........ 11 (!) ••• 

B~P,! •• &aI; Fr •• tli .... Y."r. 

TENNIS TEAM LOSES 
Hawkeye tennis fortunes took 

a setback Saturday as coach Don 
Klotz's boys dropped a 6-3 de
cision to Western Michigan at 
Kalamazoo Saturday. The dar 
before, Iowa lost · 9-1 to Kala
mazoo college, which Klotz: 

• called one of the strongest teams 
~, in the middlewest. 
j Norm Barnes and Jamie An-

drews captured Iowa's only sln
I ales victories Saturday, and Bob 
L Ogeson and Bob Fletcher gave 
u Iowa its lone doubles win. 
• Iowa's record is now 7-3 in 
• overall competition. Tbelr sole 

Big Ten loss was to Wisconsin, 
5-4. 
TRACKMEN TRAP GOPHERS 

DETROIT (JP)- Detroit's stra
tegy of intentionally walking Ted 
Williams in the eighth innlng 
backfired when Jackie Jensen, 
hitless in nine straigh t times at 

Town Still Buzzes 
About Ted's Feat 

Iowa's cindermen won nine bat, followed with a three-run 
DETROIT (JP) - The city of 

Detroit was still buzzing Mon
day over the wondelous batting 
exploits of Ted Williams. 

events and tied one in a 14- .homer which gave the 'Boston 
event card to swamp Minnesota Red Sox a 4-3 vic ory over the Players, managers, S p 0 r t 5 

writers, the milkman, your 
neighbor next door - just about 
everybody - still spoke in awed 
tones of WJlliams' one-man 
show Sunday in a double ' hE!ad
er against the Detroit Tigers. 

here Satl,ll'~Y, 82-110. Tigers Monday. 
LeRoy Ebert set a new track 

record in the 88O-yard run, lin- PHILADELPHIA (.4')- Murry 
Lshilli in 1:54.3. The old record Dickson held the St. LouiS Car
was 1:54.8 set in 1953 by Iowa's 
red Wheeler. 

Rich Ferguson won both 
mIle and two-mile runs. 

TIff! summaries: 

the 

Od 11111. B~D i- 1. Rich Ferguson (II 
a." Dennli RaMpn (M): 3. Berti Morch 
(1). Time: " :14.1. 

4Ai-JaH .,. - 1. Stan teVlnson !l); 
2. Ira Dunsworth m: 3. John Trent
man (MJ. Tim.: :U.s. 

I .. -,.r. Dllh - I . Harry Naslt eM); 
I . Bemle CannlChael 1M): 3. Glen Hes
~IUne (II. Time : :OI.S. 
I~J.r" HI •• BardIn - I . Los She

"ens (I): z. (tie l Phil Leahy I I). Dick 
Fowler (I) . Timc': : IS. 

... -,.... a .. - l. LeRoy Ebert Ill; 
I. Art Fud,e (I I; 3. Geol'8. McGuire 
(M,. Time: 1:54.3. ne-, .... D .... - I. Harry Nash (M): 
z. Bernie jCaTmJchaeJ 1M) : 3. Glen H~I
... ltlne (I . TIm", :22.2 . . 

T.. Milo a.D - 1. RIch F~I'8\lSOn 
(II I 2. ~nnls lIBn..,n (M); 3. Berb 
Morcli (I). Time: ' .31 .• no-,..r. ..... H ... I.. - I. DIck 
Fowler (I): I. LeI Stevena (I) : 3. Don 
Tokar cat). Time: :» .1. 

0.0 )!III. ..18' - I. Iowa (BTUCI! 
NOll. Ira Dun.fWorth. LeRoy Ebert. SIAn 
Levln!on); I . MlnnetOta (Bob Rutfon!, 
Dick ",htDdle, John Trentman. Georte 
McGuire). Tfme 3.21 .•. 

rmLD .".NTI 
Shl r.t - 1. Gonion Kotz (M) 4I-S; 

2. Rod.er 8w""bo>,., (I) 41.1\/. ; 3. Dave 
OranllH (w, .a·TI •. 

r.le Va.11 :- I. Nick PIper (1) 1 .. 3l16; 
I. Dave ...... (M) 12-10; 3. Duane 
Jennett 0.11 11'. 

BI.h ,.., - J. TIe .",on, Leo SIe
vena (I); DleIr 8chtDdle (M): Paul 
Klich (1). Hellht 8'1 ~ " . 

01 .... T ....... - I . Oerald HelCnon 
011) 148.,,,; . 2. Clyde Qardner (I) 
1«'3~": I. Oonlon H.,1z (II) I .. 2~" 
..... I ... , - 1. BIll Burton (I) 11'

'''; 2. PhI( I.-ah7 (I) 21" "; 3. ' Duane 
Jennet~ IMI '1'4W'. 

GOLFERS ~ PURDUE 
Hawkeye golfers upset Purdue 

Saturday by gaining a 13~-13~ 
tie with the Boilermakers on the 
J'inkblne course. 

Purdue, 1853 Big Ten cham
plons, llad to come back fast In 
the meet's late stBges as the 
gawks won tour singles matches 
and one best ball round. 

Individual upset of the meet 
was Ed McCardell's upset of 
Purdue's 1953 Western Amateur 
runnerup, Dick Norton. 

dinals in check for three innings 
Monday night to give the Phila
delphJa Phillies a delayed action 
8·4 win that t1gh~ened the win
ners' grip on first place in the 
National league. 

PHR.ADELPHIA(iP)-The st. 

Playing with a pained should
er, the 35-year-old outfielder .If 
the Boston Red Sox returned to 
regular duty and lasht\d out 
eight hits in nine times at bat
including two home runs. He 
scored three times and knocked 

Louis Cardinals drove Robin in seven runs. 
Roberts to cover Monday night Will iams, who fractured his 
with an assortment of extra left shoulder just moments after 

spring training started last 
base hits, including four home1s, March, complained after the 
anc,l coasted to an 8-0 win over game that "it hurt like hell ev
the Philadelphia Phillies. Ear· ery time I swung." His broken 
lierl the Phlllies won a Sunday I shoulder is joined together by a 
curlew-curtalled twin bill night- steel pin. 

~e$i$ts wrinkles! 
Rep,els liquids! 

Resists stains! 

... ,.. 

Cool. trim, Iu)(urious, practical 
Wonderful "Stain Shy" finish lets 
you enjoy a completely care-free 
cvenin •. White, pastels. Single or 

double breasted. 26.95 

EWERS .EN'S STORE 
21 So. Clinton 

~~ ~ ~ 
NO QUESTION ABOUT IT! 

two-pant suits are practical 

DACRON AND WOOL 
You will get 0 double dividend of 
good looks when you wear one of 
Bremer's two-pant suits of 55% Dac
ron, 45% wool. Wrinkle-free and will 
keep you looking fresh and neot doily. 
See our fine selection now. 

TWO·PANT SUIT -

(DI pbo lo bJ Dowie 0 ...... 14) 

RIGHT END Jim Freeman (53) wInces as he momeDiarlb b.b. 
bles a pass rrom Black quarterback Ken Ploen In the final per\M 
of the White-Black game Saturday. Tbat's Jerry Reichow cleo / 
tencl1~. The Whites beat the Blacks 20-6, and Iowa coach Forest 
Evashevski, impartial throughout, was' optimJstic despite hil I.· 
bellnlr the play "sloppy and erratic." 

ed the point. I White Sox To Meet 
The other White touchdown 

came in the final period when Yankees in 2 Games 
quarterback Dobrino carried J 0 
yards off tackle. Broeder's con
version attempt was blocked. 

CHICAGO (iP) - The Chlca 

White Sox, a struggling team I! 

home, and the road-happy Net 
SWIM FINAL TONIGHT York Yankees engage In a shor. 

Finals ot the women's inLrll- but significant series beglnnin& 
mural swimming meet will be at Comiskey Park tonight. 
held tonight at 7:15 in the pool The Yankees invade the Pa 
a\ the Women's gymnasl'um 

. Hose arena for the first t\J!Jl 
HOUSing units which will be 
competing are: Delta Zeta, Delta 
Delta DeHa, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
Pi Beta Phi, Chi Omega, and 
Kappa Kappa Gammn. Immed
iately following the meet, the in
tramural troph y will be award
ed to the women's housing units 
that has compiled the most points 
in intraml.,tral activities during 
the past year. 

this season 
that could move 
Champions to Americ 
League's lop rung which h. 
eluded them virtually since lhl 
race began. 

The Yankees are expected 
pitch Ed Lopa! and Tom 
in that order against the SOl'. 

Select yours now . .. 

for Summer Swimming.' 

o JANTZEN 

Sea Tartan' Boxer 
You're headed for the best summer ever, clad in this Scot
tish tartan short by Jantzen. Styled for swimming, they 
double as IJjay-shQrts. un and water tested to assure you 
of non-fading, non- hrinkagc. Four-needle boxer construc
tion, completely lined. 

From 4.95 

Many others in boxer rmd swim styles to ('hoose from. 

3.95 and up 

S 1. C l fl'l R ~ J 0 H n S'O n 
" c11£n ~~. ~fothin9 • 'Ju'tnl1hlnj~ 

124 E. Washington 
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Fisherman's View of Iowa Union Changes ... 

CONSTRUCTION OF 'IIIE ADDITION to Ul's Memorial Union Is movln&" alon, rapidly in the 
warm weather. In the above picture the pro!:,ress beln, made can be viewed from the w~t aide 01 
the river. A close up of the work In th e lower picture show the lay:n,. o. Iloor fouJldatJon a nd the 
pouring of cement'. D. D. chantz, carpe,l\er foreman, aid that cOrtlJlletion of the addlUon will 
probably (ake another six to eig'ht months. All concrcte will have been poured by the end 01 thl se
mester, be added. 

Panel Discussion 
To Be Held Today 
At Design ShDw 

5 To Get Awards 
For Citizenship 

The 4th annual American cit-

I izenship awal'ds tor lawn City 
high schools were announced re
cently by Police Judge Emil G. 

A panel discussion will be Trott, tor lhe Iown state bar as
held in the Art building audi- sociatlon. 
torium today at 8 p.m. in con- The recipients of the awards, 

and the dates when they will be 
nection with SUI's sixth annual presented are: Wil liam Klr'wan, 
design show, according to Prot. St. Palricks, May 27; Carole 
John H. Schulze, of the art de-I Ewalt, St. Mary's, May 14; and 
partment and' director of thc Calol Crawford, University high, 

May 20. Two winners will be 
show. announced at the Iowa City high 

Four sludents wiJl join Schul- school presentation May 25. 
ze in the discussion, which will The awal'd consists of a cer
take as its lopic, "Man is th~ tificate and a bronze medal. rt 
Measure," lhe theme around this is given 10 the scnior, wbo in lhe 
year's dJ!sign show is , planned. opinion of the faculty has de
In illustl'ating their dis: ussioll, monstrated the most o~tstandmg 
the sludents will use work whicJ1 qualities of Americal: citizen
they have contdbuted lo the ship. 
show. 

Young GOP's 
To Hear Palmer 

Elnest Palmer Jr., Ft. Madi-

StUdent participants include 
Floyd Starr, G, Fort Madisoll, 
who buill a conlour-measuring 
device now on exhibit in the 
show; Mary Jane Baker, A2, 
Iowa City and Lonaine Ohlson, 
A4, Chicago, both of whom de
signed and built modern chairs, son, Republican candidate for 
and J ames Gardner, G, Iowa governor, will speak at the 
City, who contributed a lamp. Young Republicans meeting to-

All persons interested in mo- night at 7:30 p.m. in the Sham
dern design ale invited to at- baugh lecture room 01 the Un!
tend the panel, Schulze says, versity library. The meeting, 
adding 'that audience participa-
tion in the discussions will be open to the public, will be an 
encouraged. 

WSUI To Present 
Operatic Excerpts 

open forum. 
Palmer, serving his third term 

I in the Iowa house of representa
ti ves, was secretary of the Iowa 
budget and financial control 
committee'in 1951 and 1952. 

Excerpts from John Gay's fa- Elections and nominations of 

Employment Office 
To Aid City Youths 
In finding lobs 

Iowa City teenagers will have 
access to State Employment of
fice facilities from June 1 to 
July 15 to help them secure sum
mer employment. 

The office in the community 
building will handle job wants 
by youths and help employers 
~ecure summer help. The oUice 
will be open to teen-agers ' only 
lifter school hours and Salurdays. 

Employers who wish to eo
ga~e teenagers belore J une 1 are 
asked to con tact Mrs. Gordon 
Nielsen, chairman of the youth 
comlttee lor the Iowa City Wom
l.ns' club. 

At a mc ting held Tuesday 
night in the community building 
the Women's club presented to 
each teenager a handbook on 
work attitudes, entitled "How to 
Win Jobs and Influence Bosses." 
written by Mrs. Robert G. Cald
well, 925 Kirkwood ave., a club 
member. 

4 Youths Named 
For Boys' State 

Iowa City's four hlgh schools 
have each selected a representa
tive to the annual Hawkeye 
Boy's State June 6 to 13, Alfred 
H. Gies, chairman of the local 
American Legion committee 
sponsoring the event, an nounced 
Friday. 

mous play, "The Beggar's Op- Young Republican officers, anJ 
era," will be broadcast over a coffee hour will foilow the 
WSUI . h t 7 30 The four delegates Include tomg t a : p.m. open forum discussion. Paul Morgan, son ot Prof. and 

This lyrical drama first pro- Nominations already made Mrs. Philip F. Morgan, 409 
duced in I 728, in which Sir arc: chairman, Carl Zimmer- Brown st., Uni~ersity high; 
Robert Walpole was caricatureci, 5t B 1 M rI man, L2, Walerloo', vice-chalr- eve auserman, son 0 r. an 
cast the English playwrite into M C N B 618 N 

B t N I L2 I C't rs... auserman. . 
disfavor with the British gov- man, et y a an, , owa I y, Dodge st., city high; James R. 
emment. and Earl Cooper, A2, Bonaparte: I Hutchinson, son of Mr. and Mr3. 

Under the covel' of thieves and sehetary, Ella Mae Bartley, A3 , C. J. Hutchinson, 821 Dearborn 
highwaymen who figured in the Laurens, and treasurer. Mike st., 51. Mary's high; and Donald 
play was disguised a satire or Btucher, A3, Waterloo, LaCina, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
the governing class. Gay mad2 George Lacina. R.R. 6, St. Pat-
it plain that in describing th~ rick's high. -
moral code of his characters he S d C d" The Iowa division of the Am-
had in mind the moral corrup- tu ent's on Iflon erican Legion sponsors lhe camp 
lion 01 the government. 'Good' After Acciden~ each year at Camp Dodge near 

American Advenlure is :r Des Moines to give the boys ex-
weekly series presented by Roberl Klinger, AI , Cedar Ra- perience in government. 
WSUI on Tuesday evenings to pids, was reported in good con-
inform the ]jsteners of their dition by University hospitals, 
heritage in literature, music, and Monday, after being injured in 
public life. 

an automobile a.ccidenl Satur-

STUDENT CHARGED day. 
Pollee have filed 'char~es The car driven by Klinger re-

lI1(ainst Donald Christensen, Al, ' portedly left highway 218 about 
Harlan, for failure to ha\'e his a mile north ot North Liberty 

1$8r under con trol when his '53 . , 
_ blnvertible struck and sheared plunged down an embankment 
• oU n light pole on Dubuque st. and into the Cedar Rapids and 

ill5t before midnight Monday. Iowa City railway (Crandic) 
The 20-year-old. youth will ap- tracks. 
P,ear in police court Wednesday Klinger was traveling south 
at 5 p.m. No one was injured, but 
dnmage to the front of the car at the time of the accident. He 
'''IIS extensiVe. suffered facia l injuries. 

Young Demo's Elect 
Coed To State OHice 

Ellzabeth Harr, N3, Canton, 
Ill., was unanimously elected 
state vice president of the Iowa 
Young Democrats at a state con
vention in Des M6ines, last 
weekend. Miss Harr is past pre3-
ident of the SUI Young Demo
crats. 

Daniel CosgriII, C4, Iowa City, 
president of the SUI Young De
moclats, said approximately' 2~O-
300 persons attended the Des 
Moines meeting, 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe thy .......... Ie per word 
Three th ... He per ,,"oNl 
Five .J .. 15e Ptr word 
Tell day ........ "ec Ptr woNl 
Ooe {ooth ., 390 ~ woni 

MinImum tbarn 5k 

CLASSIFIED orsPLA Y 

One insertion ....... 98c per Inch 

Five insertions per month, 
per insertion ....... 88c per inch 

Ten lruertions per month, 
per in e-rUon ... 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.rn. weekdays for insertion 
in tollowlng morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the fJrst issue it appears. 
The D Ily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one inror
reet insertion. 

11,1 .... Uytrll ....... I. I. 
T ... Dall , Ie .... 11 ... 1 •• • 0111« 
1la.5f'DltDt I:u .. ".u Or all 

4191 
Miscellaneous For Sale . 

FOR SA.LE: Rnl'al 'J)pewtll~r. C 11 
'·3480 all'er 1:30. 

WEDDINC COWN. I mported Swl .. or
"andy I)\'f"f whlt~ taffeta and net . 

Chapel J~n,lh ll'll'n . 51 ... 1%. CaU 8-1483. 

Lime oak OINE'M.'E '~I. E"c~lI~nl con
dition. 2643. 

2f' Mobil .. IlOUSE. B(autllul condition. 
$1.000. CIIII a.03:S. 

Dial ~9. 

Ion upa· 
Bund 

FOR SALE: Bulldl". with btal ... 1U11-
abl. for" car \01. Phone Cbld. 

Nlederockor. 1167~. 

U ED TV NUl 12',"-17". $01$-73. Dial 
8:102. 

FOR SALE: Bilby pnr.l<<<1 and c.1\.
aries. 01.1 2602. 

OOL .. CLUBS In load condition. Dial 
X33-\1. 

TRUNKS, sullea .. , rootlock..... !lock
E)e Loan. 

FOR SALE. %G' Mobile I-Iame. DuuMul 
condilion. IJ .000. Call 8-4013 an ... 5. 

OOt.F BALL.'!, :\k. Hock .Eye LoI" 

IgnitIon 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Moto ... 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S, Dubuaue Dial 5723 

APPROVED 

THESIS PAPER 
and 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

R I E S 
BOOK 

IOWA 
STOR E 

STUDEITS 
and 

TEACHERS 
auaran~ Monthly Jneol1ll! Plus Ex
penses. Unu.ual new pro,ram by 6-

tabllshed Iowa Company enabl .... men 
10 earn Q minimum of $Il00 a monUl. 
Prollt sharln~ plan provides a montJ\
Iy year around Income tlu'out h the 
Icllool month'. Lt you are over 21 and 
wllllnc to work hard you can receIve 
hlah ~UmnleT eamlnls end conllnu. 
10 receive a monthly In"ome durin, 
th~ year. Y ou mud hav~ a CAr and be 
wlllln-. lo trave\ In l owa for a week 
at a tim~. No experlenc~ 1a n~7. 
The be.t .umm... sales postUon In 
] 0...... Write Don ~n""lt. JOt SUI, 
Des Moln ... and an Inlen'I" .. will be 
arranged. 

a16 PER WEEI 
GUARANTEED 

Sales pOsitions open to youn, 
men willing 10 travel 5 days 
each week in Iowa. Y,:u must 
be ambitious. have car, have 
,ood personality anrl be able to 
meet the puolic. A neat ap
pearance and at least a high 
school education are essential. 

WE ARE INTERESTED IN 
EMPLOYING MEN lo'OR SUM
MER WORK AS WELL AS 
PERMANENT PERSONNEL. 
INCOME BEGrNS WfTH 
TRAINING. 

See Mr. Toon, May 111 at tbe 
Student Placement Center at 
the University of Iowa tram 
10 a.m. to 4. p.m. or at the 
Hotel Jefferson from 6:3tJ p.m. 
to 9 p.m. 
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SIFIEDADS 
Who Doe, It Work Wonted 

LA~'S CHd~;l and lIeM bulldod",. W H1NG and il'O!lln, Dial a-!ln. 
J.a Slman". _1. 

Rooms For Rent 
SCREENS UP. SlotmJ Down. Windows 

washed. Call "10. 
SLEEP1NG room for (Taduale . tud .. nt 

or )OUO' bUM. ...oman. Call arter 
WRE.'1 ""Wo, w.ed fumh\ln". seU by $'30 pm. ""'"ninl< or Saturda)· . 301 E. 

aW!tlon. Call ><32-45.. Box N-W HUI- Ch\lrdl. PIlon" 1712 
cl'8l. Me .. ')'n Hllplpre, Audlo"~ .. r. 

Homes For Rent Typinp 

HO\u: P'OR RE!I;T dun". um"'~r. June T_Y_P_ L_N_G_._I-_I_I_"_, ______ _ 
10 ~Plen1ber . • rooms. UtU,li ... ar· TYPING. 7l1l:I4. 

ran.fCi. Couple or two ~ No "bll- ________ _ 
d~n. 0 I WI or 7431. TYPING. 2447. 

Apartment For Rent TYPING - Pbone 51 .. 

Pets 

MEN'S ap .. tm~nt and room" 214 N. f'URNl 1fP'J) 3 • .....,." apartm~nl third 2 PARAKEETS veith Ul'e. CMaD. a-Q3t5 
'J'HUES and ,eneraJ rp\n£ JIIot.\r)' Capltol. 

Public . Mlmeo-",phtnc. MARY V. =-=-=--:--:-_-;.."-_.,--____ floor. AIoo I~pln. room. 511 N. Van FOR SALE: Rm.t~red $ "",n1M old 
BURN , 101 10 ... 3 Slate BAnk. Dial ~. wom"n. Buren. lema Ie Dachshund. Dial a-iO!:!. 

AUnl'AY SANlnZOR SA1ZS and " '-
1«. Jam ... Gaela. bonded rept Ia- Vny NJCE room. I-nlL 

iJ,·" . Phone .1$1. 
RADtO .. net TV .. I ... and ..... ·1"". Pick 

up and doll,·"r),. Woodburn Sound 
Sn,·ke. HlSl. 

AUTO PARTS for .. I ... Good)". 801 
l\Iald~n Lane. DlaI -. 

INSURANCI:. nul Eml.. Pro~1'\Y 
lII ...... menl. Oarlin, o!k Co. Dial 

I-lill . 

DOUBLIC or "'~ room lor renl lor 
m.n. Dial 67&7. 

Instruction 
JU:NTAL TOOL1 Byron Hopk ins. Paint, 

Ilasa and floor covttlnp. BALLROO t danN 1_ •. t.liml Wurlu. 

Boby SItting 
Dial "11$. 

Hel~ Wonted 
WILL Q..... for child In bolO.. Dial 

II-ISU 

JACK and JILL PlayochooL Dial 1-31190. 
WANTED : GI,I lor parl·Urn. "(/Ic,, 

wort. Apph In perM>n. Pari. Cle.,,
~. 121 Iowa .\'~nll~. 

Autol For Sale - Used 

IBM TORD ConHrt\bI., 2. 

PART-TIlliE sal. man n~f'd . Oood 
rnl",. ome OlCper'\.ence Ilr rerred 

ExceUent opportunlly for .pare·Ume 
ta,nln,. Box 20' Iowa elly. 

I'" OJ: SOTO con""rtlbl •• Radio and 
heat.. U.h blue wltll while Ide- HOUSEKEEPER want d lor country 
J'- I Ph ...... A home. Mu t be liD". and d"",nd· wa ... new op 1160 one .... ON. able. Wril Do. Il. Dall)' Iowan. 

Wanled lost ond Found 

WANTED. Doc/lOuta. Call 1-1318 afl.r ,. LO T: Tan luther brlel .,. .. 'Reward 
115 B·184 QuadranlJe or !<U86. 

TOP COATS, jaeketl. two.ttrt, ho • Alpha ..... , Om la PIN . n .. ward. Dial 
"'101., h I,. Hock·Eye Loan. 2027 \om 

IoAiLY IOWANWOO AO-ORDeR-BC;-NK\ 

I Publish 
To deter- THE DAll Y IOWAN Ad the I 

J mine cost WA N T A D,S Day5 of od Checked: 
turn to ---I rate bOll, I Tues. 

first NAME ..... ........ ..... . ...... .... I I W; d--: 

I column of I- I Thur. 
want ad ADDRESS .............. .. ..... .......... -I -

section I Fri. 

I -- TOWN I~ot. I I CoSI \ \ , mo. 

I WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE • 1 

i 
I 

----------------~-----I 
" 
r. I -----------------------

--------------~~-----I 
~--~----~~~~~~I 

------~--------------_I 
----~-----------------I 

Pleose Print Your Ad 

------ _I 

.. fI1'~', ; 

LAFF - A -DAY 

- .- ~ ;;. . 
G1 t 1,," K", It. t~rC1 ~rWKUt'. Inc" Wefld "&bU rc1Ct\N 

"Soap?" 

--_.uQ]3 

FOR Rr:NT-2 roo",. unluml. hed. P,I
\01 .. b'lh. ClIO nmpus. No pet . 

Coupl • S4O&. 

and room... 2lt N. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 
Rid.... Wanted 

WANnD: GOOD DRJVER Goln. lo 
An FruoeltcO Leavlnl June D, CaU 

813~ after' p.m 

~k About Our Rental 
Purchcue Plan 

23 E. Washinlton Ph.. 8-01~1 

Fender BROKEN TIRES?, 

And 

Body Work 

Oar vllluaillDc .. 
JU&I'llnteecl for the 
Ufe of &be Ure. 

By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Quality Retread, 
Good Used Tires 

Kennedy Auto Mart 21 
lineer Tire Servic, 

708 Riverside Drive 
DIAL 7373 

E. College St. Dial .. 163 
U.S. Royal Tires 

SAFE-BUY USED CARS 
ALL MAKES and MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

1952 MERCURY Sedan $1795 
Marco'mafic, radio, h~ater, two· tone paint. 

1951 DODGE Sedan 
Radio, heater, really cleon. 

1951 FORD C'ub Coupe 
Overdrive, radio, heater,' sun visor. 

1950 FORD Tudor 
Radio. heater, sun vi. or, clean. 

1950 PONTIAC 2-door 
Radio, heater, seat covers. 

1949 MERCURY Tudor 
Rodio, heater, sa tin black finish. 

1949 FORD Tudor 
Radio, heater, runs good. 

1947 LINCOLN Sedan 
Radio, heater, overdrive. 

1948 FORD Tudor V-8 
Radio. heater, good fires. 

1946 FORD Tudor 
Radio, heater, ~un visor . 

.. ow Of", _ _. 

1946 PLYMOUTH Sedan 
Radio, neoter, new tire •. 

See Any of Our Salesmen: 

$1045 

$995 

$695 

$695 

$695 
• , . 

$395 

$345 

$445 , 

$295 

$295 

Bill Lee. C. M. Casey, James Ryan, Wagon Docrres, Mac .Mc
Cabe. Harvey M!ller, A. J. Dr ekman, Mike Moore. Joe Me-
Ginnis, Hal Blalcesley. 

Iowa City Motors, 
and 

Inc. 
( 

~ r 

11' 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor CO, 
USED CAR LOTS 'I 

By CHIC 
~-----------------------, 

• 



• 
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Astronomer Seeks /Northwestern Students 2-Year Enlistments Along the Lazy River They Get Bigger All the Time 
""'"'~ 

.,. ..... -,..,.... .... ;-. 

Reports on Path " A R· I B Open to Non-Flying 

, - l · j O!ro!~I~n~YII~S~~~~""_ w!~~~~~~"t~::::~~":~ ~'~'d I ~ ~ ~, R~,~~" ~:!~~"~~~~ m.y 
orner, said Monday it is still too voted to keep racial buns prac- Neither of the approved pro- ('nlist in the air force for two I 

(D.n, ' ... an n.lo) 
SUI NIGHT WATCHMAN CARL BOCK enJon b1I off-dub 
hoars 11shin~ on the we.' bank of &he Iowa river near &he Art 
bul"Jn~ Monday afternoon. Hoek', only cateh wu a nrp. Wil
liam BurDS, AI, Burlln~ton, relaxes In the lIun and exchanns 
n.hln~ tales with Boek. The rIver Is a popular place after ihe 
telQPerature hal risen Into the upper 70's. 

----------------
Union Proposal RejeCted;-' 
Strike-Negotiations LoC~~-

Strike negotiations were dead- ------------
locked after a counterproposal 
by Local 238 of the A.F. of L. 
teamsters unic:n was rejected 
Monday morning by three tran -
fer companies where II union 
members arc on strike. 

The transfer companies refus
eo to discuss the proposal which 
asked tor a seven-houl' day, 44· 
Ilour week, both guaranteed. 
over1lme after nine hours, three 
weell.s vacation after 12 years, 
and q l5-cent an hour pay boost. 

The transfer cozhpanies had of
fcred a 17' ~-cen t wage h1ke, but 
had given no guarantees on a 
H-hQur week wh1ch had been 
part of the contract which re
cently expired. 

Melvin J. Smith, business agent 
for the union, said the firm's 
cUer was unacceptable to thc 
drivers because there were no 
guarantees on hours and because 
(f cettain provlsions in Ihe con
tract. 

No further meetings between 
the two sides have been set. 

A . statement by the transfer 
companies said the firms would 
not attempt to negotiate with the 
union "in an atmospherc of 
criminal threats and persistent 

None Iniured As 
Car, Taxi Collide 
At Intersection 

An estimated 300 worth of 
da ges resulted when two ve
hicl collided at the Intcrsection 
of Davenport and Gilbert sts. 
Menday about 2:55 p.m. 

A Yellow cab, driven by Jos 
eph L. Evans of 403 S. Dubuque 
st. collided with an auto driven 
by Eileen Goss Stockman, ot 
RR I, Oxford, as the taxi was 
going east on Davenport and the 
other cal' north on Gilbert. 

The front end of the taxi was 
damaged to the estimated cost of 
$200. The trunk and left rear end 
of tbe other auto susta ined an es
tim~ted $100 worth of damages. 

No injuries were reported. 

IRCUS TO STOP HERE 

T e Clyde Bros. circus will 
com'r to Iowa City for two per
formances June 10, Wayne Goltz, 
president of the Iowa City Jun
ior Chamber ot Commerce which 
is sponsoring the event, an
nounced Monday. 

City Reco~d 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Loren Burr, 
West Liberty, a girl Sunday at 
Me.rcy hospital. _ 

To Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Wallers, Victor, a boy Mondny at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
1I;rael Larson, 72, West Branch, 

Sunday at Mercy hospital. 
Haroid Ball, 67, Tingley, Sun

day at University hospitals. 

POUCE COURT 
Duane W. Thompson, Indian-

• a polis, Ind., fined $12.50 after 
pleading guilty to a charge of 
failing to halt for a red light. 

Robcrt B. McCabe, Ames, fin
ed $12.50 aiter pleading guilty 
to' charge of improper passing. 
. JUSTICE OF PEACE COURT 

E(lward J. Huff, Nicl1ols, fin
ed ,27.50 aiter pleading ' guilty 
to !:tIarge of reckless driving. 

disregard for the laws of the 
land!' 

They cited violation in laws 
concerning secondary boycotts or 
iIIegai picketing, and threats to 
workers and illegal demands. 

Smith said "we very strongly 
deny that we have made threats 
"f any kind to other drivers." He 
said that if there had been viola
tions in laws concerning second· 
ary boycott it was up to the 
companies to prove It. 

Attorney Leo Baker, transfer 
company representative, said the 
strike has resulted in "IHtle, if 
any, freight moving In town." 

Firms where drivers are on 
strike are Maher Bros., IOWa 
City Transfer and Storage com
pany and Thompson Transfer 
und Storage company. 

Segregation- . 
(Contjllued frO'11 Po t1e 1) 

) 
the "separate but equal" doctrine 
in 1896. 

Present Eduea&lon Imponant 
"We must consider public edu

cation," Warren wrote, "in the 
!ight of its fuJI developmept and 
its present place in American life 
throughout the nation. 

"Only in this way can it be de
termined if segregation In pub
lic schools dep(ives these phlln. 
ti Us ot the equal protection of 
the laws. 

"Today, education is perhaps 
the most important runction of 
slale and local governments .. , 
It is the very (oundntlon Of good 
citizenship ... In these days it 
L~ doublful that any child may 
reasonably be expected to suc
ceed in life if he is denied th(! 
opportunity of nn education. 

Rlrhts Must Be Equal 
"Such an opportunity where 

the state has undertaken to pro
vide it, is a right which must be 
made avaj]abl~ to all on equal 
terms." 

The court minced no words i'n 
applying the "equal rights" sec
tion of the 14th amendment to 
the Issue of school segregation. 
It hold: 

"We hold that the plaintiffs 
p.nd others similarly situated for 
whom the action has been 
brough: are, by reason of the se
gregation complained of. de
prived of the equal ptotecfion of 
the laws guaranteed by the 14th 
amendment." 

Disposed of 'Due Proclea' 
It disposed of the "due process" 

section in this way: 
"This dispo.oition ma.kes un

necessary any discussion whether 
:;\.Ich segregation also violates the 
due process clause ... " 
. That was for the cases of the 
four sta'tes. But in the District 
ef Coiumbia case, the court ap
plied the due process provisions 
of the 5th amendment, /laying: 

Rulin, Ral_ Problems 
"We hold that racial segrega

hon in the public schooLS of the 
District of Columbia is :I denial 
of th~ due process of law guar
anteed by the 5th amendmeht to 
the Constitution." 

Warren's opLnion noted that 
enforcement vf the court ruling 
raised "problems of considerable 
complexity." 

It was for this reason that the 
court ordered further arguments 
in the tall. Brownell and the at
torneys general of all states 
where segregation is now permit
t<..'(1 were invited to take part, 60 
that appropriate decrees can be 
worked Qut. 

Briefs must be filed by Oct. I. 

early to tell if therl! wlll be hced by some fraternities ancl l l'osals are binding upon the stu-
enough responses from persons . . dent board. yenrs with the rank Df airman 
!teeing the meteor Sunday nigllt sororltJ(~s. A univer~ity spokesman s:lid, 3/c if they possess an AFROTC 
to investigate its path. The issue came un for a vole howcver, that the proposal deal- certHicate of completion, COL I 

Wylie sald he would investi- "t a student governjng body elec- ing with "yearly proof' may be George A. Bosch, professor and 
gate if be got 20 or more respons- tion. l"Ccommended to the university head of air science and tactics, 
es. by the student board. has announced. 

FamHles in the neighborhood The studen;~ turned do}vn by Due to a lack of places for non-
of the 700 blo.::k on E. Dav'enport a vote of 1,573 to 910 a proposal d flying second lieutcnants the' air 
~t. observed the meteor flash and tG disband any fraternity or 50- Alumni To Lea force has announced there will be 
thought there had been an ex- rority that does not remove dis- L. M' ("w commissions given to this 
plosion nearby, he said. criminatory clauses because of Cnlcago ee"ng year's AFROTC graduates not 

Wylie is intel'ested in learning going into CUght training. 
If any other persons in the vi- race or religion by 1960. The pro- Four former SUI industrial The certificates might be au-
clnity, or north of town 53W the pas a I was placed on the ballot englneering graduate students tltenlicated by a professor of air 
meteor. He can b~ contacted at by student petition.' are scheduled to take leading science and tactics. To be eligible, 
his ortice at 317 Pbysics building Of 28 fraternities on campus, parts in a Work Measurement an AFROTC graduate must enlist 
or by calling x2390. conference to be held in Chicago within two ye~rs from the dale 

eight have clauses which limit Thursday through Saturday. indicated on the certi!icate. 

Wilson Awarded 
$35 by Institute 
In Papers Contest 

Donald R. Wilson, E3, Cedar 
Rapids, received $~5 plus a one 
year membership in the institute 
ot radio engineers for his paper 
which took first place in the 
student papers contest. Melvin 
G. lJebee, E4, Robins, received 
the second place award of $10. 

The contest is sponsored by 
the Cedar Rapids section ot the 
institute. Both students read 
their papers before a meeting of 
radio engineers at the YMCA 
Little ' Theater WMnesday eve
ning. 

Wilson's paper was entitled 
"All:"ebr;l of Relay Circuits," 
Bebee's paper was on "Audio 
Spectrometry. " 

John V. Walt, E4, Iowa City, 
was given honorable mention for 
his writing, "Frequency Re
sponse and Input Impedance of 
a Push Pull AmpUfler.' 

Navy Officer To Speak 
On Atomic Defense 

The role ot th denist in the 
event of an atomic attack "",ill 
be explained in an illustrated 
lecture by Lt. Cmdr. L. P. Eis
man of the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station. }Vho will speak 
in the SUI college of dentistry 
auditorium Thursday at 7:30 
p.m~ 

Eisman will appear at the in
vitation of Pro/. Gerald P. Ivan
cie of the department of period
pntology, who t~ches a course 
in civil defense to senior SUI 
dental students. 

Hickerson T ci Speak 
To St: Louis Alumni 

membership. General chairman fOT the con- The enHstmf'nt of graduates 
The vote was taken only, at the ference is Robert J. Parden, will 0 n I y be accomplished 

Evanston campus, where 7,116 former resident 01 Iowa City through the Drmy and air force 
students are enrolled. Northwest- who received his Ph. D. in in- recruiting service. 
ern had a fall registration of 18". dustrial engineering from SUI Complete details may be ob-
443 in aU its schools. in 1953. Parden is now an as- tained from M/Sgt. Jack H. Na

Two proposals also dealing sociate professor of industrial den, Cedar Rapids, who will be 
with racial or religious bans were engineering at the Illinois In- in the Iowa City post office, room 
lIpproved. stitute of Technology, Chicago. 208 every Monday and Thursday 

One required that greek letter Other former SUI industri,il between 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
societies with restrictive clauses engineering students taking part 
must "submit yearly proof" that in the conIel'encc include Marvin 
they are trying to persuade their E. Mundel of New York city, 
national governing bodies to associate director of the man
slop discrimination. Backed by agement center at Marquette 
the Federation of Northwestern university; M. D. Kilbridge 01 
Voters, it was approved 1,287 to Chicago, faculty member of the 
1.2 i O. Illinois Institute ot Technology, 

The second proposed that indl- and James E. Perkins, superin
vidual organizations determine tendent of the Wallllce Press, 
their own course regarding racial Chicago. 
and religious policies. Supported The work measurement con
by the Interr,.aternity council, terence is sponsored by the IlIi
governing bDdy of fraternity nois manufacturers association 
--- -- in cooperation with the Chicago 

1 Killed, 3 Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash 

One person was killed aod 
three were jnjured in a head-on 
crash Sunday about two miles 
south of Vinton on highway 218. 

Mrs. Walter G. Austin, 76, Ce
dar Rapids, died 01 injuries she 
recei ved in the accident. She 
was riding in a car driven by 
her grandson, Gene Hennaing, 
22, c:.zdar Rapids, who received 
minor injuries. 

Rob crt Reinbrccht, West 
Branch hardware and furniture 
dealer, was treated 101' minor in
juries at a Vinton hospital 

Katherine Bading, 30, Cedar 
Rapids, a passenger in! the Rein
brecM car, suftered euts about 
the face and is still hospitalizcd 
in Vinton. 

Authorities said the accident 
occurred when the two cars met 
head-on near a narrow bridgel 

chapters of the American Insti
tute of Industrial Engineers and 
the Society for the Advancement 
of Management. 

WHY. • • 
Drag your winter 

garments home? 
STORE them 
in our safe, 

, MOTH 
PROOF 

Insured Vaults 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

OIAL 4161 Day or Nite 

DETZER TO LECTURE 
Karl Detzer, "roving edito;" 

for Reader's Digest magazine, 
who will be In Iowa City Tues
day and Wednesday, May 18 and 
19, will appeal' before the maga
zine article writing classes at 
the school of journalism. Detz:!r 
wiJI be in Iowa City to do re
search work in the University 
library.. He will speak to the 
journalism classes at 10:30 a.m, 
Tuesday, May 18, at the Com
munications Center. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
('"II,y Acc,.dltellJ 

Excellent opportuniti.1 for 
qu .. li6ec! men and WOlDeD. 

Doctor of Optometry dqrM ill 
three year. for .tudente enter. 
in, with .ixtyor more eeme.ter 
credit. iii .pccified Liberal Arm 
cou-.. 

REGISTRATION NOW 
OPEN FOR FAu.. 19S4 

Student. are Iranted profe.
.ion .. 1 recognition by the U. S. 
Dep .. rtment of Defen.e .. Dd 
Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical f .. ciliti ••. 
Athletic and recreational .. ctivi. 
tie.. Dormitori.,. on the campu • . 

CHICAGO COLLECE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

1851-C Larrabee Street 
Chlc .... o 14, Iliinola 

~ AP Wl,.pbolO) 
THE NEW BOEING PROTOTYPE STRATOTANKER, tore. 
~round, Is hauled into place alonrslde a U.S. air force tanker· 
transport. 'he Boeinc KC-97G stratofrelghter, at Kenton, Wash. 
The stratotanker jet will carry from 80 to 130 passenrers In it. 
airline. version and has a crulsln.- speed of 550 miles per bour. 
The new aircraft will be used In tests to demonstrate Ita capa. 
bllities as a mJlltary tanker-transport and a hilh specd OODlaler. 
clal airliner. 

The Gift 
for 

, ., ,.~ \ 0 (." GRADUATION 
' " I .-l \ . 

~
(,tr ,The gift that shows you 
y r rcall!J care! CllOose 

!lOW for graduation; 
lJridal, OJ' Father's Day 

gifts. Top grair~ 
feathers ulld. 

distill ctivc fabriCS to 
select from. 

Complete stocks of 
Two-S 1/ iters, Ward· 

1011es, and ooer
night cases. Luggage 

makes a WOIl

der/lll ill1pressioll t!tOt 
lusts tTtrough tfte 

years. 

Other Gift suggestions 
from FRYAUF'S 

• Ronson Lighters 
• Billfolds 

• Manicure Sets 
.. Purleli a!1d Belts 

• Utility Cases (fitted or empty) 

StOJJ in today, (It . .. 

FRYAUF'S LEATHER GOODS 
"The Store With tlte Leather Door" .. So. Dubuque 

Loren Hickerson, secretary of 
the SUI al\lmni service will ad
dress the spring meeting ot the 
$t. Louis SUI A,lumni club to
night on "The New Day at 
Iowa." 

Chalmers "Bump" Elliot, as
sistant football coach, will ac
eomp~ny Hickers.n to the meet
ing where they will show a mov
)e of the Iowa vs. Notre Dam.: 
football game last fall. 

Todays CHESTERFIELD Is the 
Sest Cigarette Ever Made! 

The meeting, to be held in the 
Congress hotel in Sl. Louis, Is 
billed as an important one for 
members, 

DAWSON TO PRESIDE 
Dean Francis M. Dawson of 

tl)e sur college of engineering 
will preside at a nation-wide 
forum on problems .arising from 
the increased use of water In 
the United States, to be held in 
Kansas City, Kan., May 20. Tak
h& part in the discussions 
on the hydraulics, pump-prob
lems and other .aspects of water 
use will be leaders from both 
industry and education. 

FOR YOUR CLUB 

PRIVATE 
LUNCHEON.DINNER 

IEETINGS 
• GOOD FOOQ 
• EXCELLENT SERVICE 

• SENSIBLE PRICES 

Mandarin Room , 

The cigarette that gives you proof of hia: ... 
est quality -low nicotine ... the taste You 
want - the mildness you want. 

·Che.-terfleld. 'for M.I
"Thirty years' scientific research goes into 
this cigarette, I've seen Chesterfield's 
research laboratories and I've seen how 
they're made! I wouldn't smoke any other 
ciKarette but Chesterfield!" 

"'Che.-terfleld. fOr Me.-
~~ .... L.__ £ Unlv.e' . 
'~7""" ~ CHII. 'I. 

The cigare"e with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here it is. Bi-monthlyeum: 
inations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield • 

at 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 South Dubuque 

~~ 
Starring In Paramount's 

"CASANOVA'S IIG NIGHT" 
Color by T echnlcolor 

l'I>ward W. Hobart, Hills, fin
ed $7.30 alter pleading guilty to 
chuge of driving car which 
made excessive noise and had .an 
o~ment with a red light on the 
front. • 

P~ople H'!v, t.1ore .Fun Than Anybodyl 
Largest Selling Cigarette 

In America's Colleges 
Harold F. Semler, Wellman, 

fined $12.50 after pleading guilty 
to a stop sign violation. 

J;lollo D. Luell, 609 Melrose 
ave·.~ tined $7.30· after pleading 
guUly to charge of driving with
out a proper license. 

Harold D. Yakish, Lone Tree; 
fined $7.50 after pleading guilty 
to driving without a chauffeur's 
license. 

Dale W. Logan, Kalona, fined 
$12.50 after pleading guilty to 
charge of passing in a prohibited 
7.one. 

ncent F. Finnegan, Parnell, 
tin d 57.80 for driving an over-
10;\\1 d W,I k. 

Have more fun with 
j 

SHAFT HUMOR MAGAZINE! . , ( . , , 

Su ........ : "Hitler Ain't Deadl" 

l1umor: Th. pili Pro letum.t 

Satire, CemHY W .... chm.rtz' 

In the Summer Stuff Inue .f SHAnl • 
Now at: WHnSTONE'S & LUBIN'S DRUGS! 

fit 
TASTE and 

MILDNESS 

1/Pt~ 
MILLIONS 

I 




